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CUMBERLAND, B. C

FOURTEENTH YEAR.

COUNCIL

. atak<-r, $2 51) for' evorv (5 monlhV".
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DEATH

Present, Mayor Willard, Aids
Bata. W h y to, Daniels and MeLeod.
Communications—From T H
Carey requesting the efuiui of $2
road tax on account of his being «
fireman
City, Clerk stated t h a t
he -ilso had bad several similar a p plications from person** claiming
age exemption. Moved Aid Whyte
2nd Aid MeLeod that clerk be , impowered to refund in these cases.
Carried.
From Mayor Pl«n*a of Nanaimo
inviting Mayor and Council to tbat
city on Vic orfa i)-iy. Acknowledged wiih t h a n k s .
Accounts—
$ 37.05
E l e c Lignt Co
B C Gazette publishing
5.U0
10.50
New?, pointing
26 20
A t i Peace y. Lirugs etc
K,efd lo fit* com
Deferred bin-ine*.**
Council went into committee on
Aid W byte's vttnendment *o Trades
Licence oy la*-\. ",'vJi Aid Whvie in
chair, section '2h in amended " t h a t
the w.ords 'barber or commercial
trnvelJei'be slruok out'*. Adopted
Section 28,'*for'ev*-ry person carrying on busrnesn as .t barber or sh'ne• i

APRIL.

*1

>

Mr James Hall Bennett, a resident oi Horn bv Island ar.d a n i n mate of thu hospital for t h e past
six weeke, suffering irom dropsy,
uied iu the liut*pilal last night.
*Mr Boneit was a native of GalaBhielx, Scotland, aged 74 yearn, j
and iiad been a le^ideut of Hornby
Island ior the lafat ten .Years, during
which time he h a s conducted a
sheep ranch.
Uu i.-i survived by four sons, Mr
J B Bunnell, principal of the Cuoibeilaiid public school, E d w a r d , of
this ciip; Henry oi Hornby I s l a u d ;
Tom, resident in Seattle; and three
daughters, Mrs MoNee, a resident
'of Pictou, Ont , MrsLeith,of Vancouver, who was present a t her
father's bedside at the time of' his
death, and Miss Jessie Bennett, of
H o r n b y . He was a broad minded
man of liigh intelligence and generally respected by all who knew
him.—Frt-e Pi ess.

lovesTinware, Enamelware,
Knives, Forks, &c,
The Magnet Cash Store
Leads Them All.

o

Masonic -Parade. , •
Tbe Masonic brethren rnar.ub.ed
to Trinity Church Sunday evening,
in which edifice Revd Mr Cnristmas conducted serviced and preached a senium appropriate to the occasion,
o~
.—.

Oddfellows

with the whole show. Mr Leo Pike t , m a d t what u*. pronounced t h e
b e t Irish comedian ever heard before Cumberland footlights.

9
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NOTICE

V

CeKbrate.

All per-one ' haying j^.'ecounit
amei.'d,men.t adopted. Committee
against W. B.. Anderson,, or t t h §
•irote and . reported
amendment
Cumberland News,'Hodfy pres-Hiri
complete, which was tbbn read 3rd
JTh^Indejiend^ant Order of Odd
:Eamaon-or-before^A-prH-K0't-h-i;S0Tr
|-time-a-nd—pa-R-iRdFellow.* -ave a concert arid dance and all' accounts .. owing to same
Reporis—Cliairman Bd of Works
on their anniversary, ApTil 2Cih,
must be paid, by same date.,,.' ,' „
reported" sewer partly dug'oo DerMAtTER
f
f
enTV A* MATTER of Chapter J1.5 ' of ' " » ™
' ° Chapter »•» "
( which promises to be a most
W<B. ANDERSON
Avenn*?'. '
'' '•*••'•'_!•'• ••* £ K S L of L , d a 1906 ;.
" s o d
Statute, of . Cauada 'went
j" joyabU- affair, ae society functions ",;
'
.
r-o. ' . '•:—,
Aid Mcleod nominated the folK
l h
j
ufiivally
are.
Opportunity
will
be
lowing
as
aOoiirtof
Revisioh,
Aids
^
" B l ^ . ' -. - ANU IN THB MATTER of-th.-IntA ^ r r . H E ^
Onr old friend; Mir C'H B Potts. '.
Daniel*:,'Whyte, Bate and T-irbell, given our Bay fiiends to attend, a vi«ited the town this wt/ek for t h e
Vnucouver Iblana
. . . . . . v--'oom,0r-i1<iarid/'" '
train being placed at theit* disposal
appointed..
--'-^
*' : ' rk
purpose of saying g o o d - b y e . Mrs
t h f t t t h
A
K
:
, . *AKJB W m i a
j B a ^ i t S ; • T * MT*>* that * , X^r-at-iona,'
r
t
h
a
t
evening,
'
"
*"
"
':••'
*
•
•
•
Ald'Bate-'wished
a
committee
ap
Potts and the family will go down
„ W : r d a T ; t P a r l r ^ — « 7 X T U n * Cou,p,DyMs on this day ,„
pointed,to inlervii-w Coll Co regard•
i i I s vvee k to N a h a i m o' w heVe M r
f V S*Vable Water" P ^ l o a Act, -j K»r«unc of Section 7 of the Navigable
ing the running of S a t u i d a y n'ighio MEWS NOTE ^ OF THE Potts^hap opended a Jegnl office,
tif the N'O* (jable WttWS
»
WntHrH Pmt-A.itfnn Ant. nliar.fn,. IIS ,.f
of Canada trains to and from Union Bay PO
with a good practice.
nao
KOT ed , Statutes
CITY
cdftheurop^d
ilW
D
K
i
"»•**•*»
,«**»'
»
"
1906,
fylcd
a
plan
descripand
that
people
living-i'iere
would
have
site with
tho
Minister
*,f
* '
t •
.i
\4 • •* nit-AW
rfiT
'
Public W.or|BiRt Ottawa, and a descript' tion of tho proposed site with the Mmistur an opporiunity to visit town, hear
Tbe initial nnmbfc** of'tde Bulk*
A merry party proceeded to the
iou thereof ui the -111,0 of the Ra^t-ar of I of Publiti Worlis at Or,bi*va, and a descrip- the bHnd piny, make put ohar-es (tt:.
bench Sunday to a w h t in t h e cer- ley Pioneer has jreohed ns. Thia •;
Titles for the Dipnoi in which -aooli work tion thereof iu the office uf the Registmr of
whiub
would
help
t
h
e
tuvvu
out.
Titltm for tbu Dintriot in which uuch work
emony of christening Messrs T . & paper is for the present publishwct
is proposed to \w eom-truotod.
is pi''i|i/iHi?d in bo constrttotfd,''1
Aids Bate nnd MoLeod wero a p - L. Pikei'B launch " C a r r i e " which in Vanoouver nnd is devoted''tr»
AND TAKE NOTit-E that ou Friday,
AND TAKE NOTIOM fSotpn Friday pointed to nwil-e enquires and report
tho brothers have lately fitted u p news of the Hulk ley, Skeena, a n d
the 17 d*y o* M«y UW* application will
the 17ih day of May, 1907,'.<}pplib,.tiou v/\l) at nextmeeting. CoiiKta hie Wilson
bo made to tho Governor Geaorol in Conn- bo in II do to tho Governor General iu Council
with a gasoline engine of 3 h . p ^ surroundingregiens. Mr Morrison
1
anked
to
bave
hi
course
defined
in
l
oil lor apprpval thureof;
Urout, the Editor, has certainly
The little c"afT, behaved perfectly,
for approval thereof,
'
Daltod thin 2nd day of April 1907.
case's
of
people
refusing
to
pay
dog
Dated this 10m day of April, 1907.
and will be a source of pleasure dished up an attractive a n d read
J-J0DWKLL& LAWSON
t
a
x
.
Instructed
to
summon
ull
BODWEIL & LAWSON,
duriiij/ the coming summer. T h e able paper for a starter.
Solicitors for tlic Sutton Lumber and
such.
Solicitors
for
the
International
Timber
Trading Company, Liuiitod,
outing was much enjoyed by t h e
Company,
Mr
Hornnl,asked
leave
of
absence
5t I5my.
Rumors of important businesa
party.
fit 22may
'
,
for two week* from Mny Srd, grant*
changes in town are rife, Chief o |
NOTIOK I S H K R E H Y GIVEN
M'OTIOE IS UKIiBBX (HVKN that, 80 od, he to uiakii'uroper a r r a n g e m e n t
Mrs Comb's popular boarding | these is the reporif.cj change 0} busidays after date, we •.intend io upply for Bub-Hi-iluUi during bin abHence.
^ w a n t e n d to apply aV tho next
houpe hasohanp"il bands, Mrs Toed j ness of Messrs Higgs and Whyte, a
eithng^ of t h e Board of
tonoe to tho Hon. Chief Oouitnidaioner of Laudw
Mayor I'cpor'.t'd'having fohviird*
nf
Courtenay being tbo new profitep whioh lias been for t*ome/""time
OommlwloMW !or the Comox Li- and Works for a special license to out and ed petition ankir.K for ino eat>e of
onrry away timbor from tho following deprietress. Wo doubt t h e house
oenoo DiRtriot for a transfer of t h e
projected, and which we irurft will
soriliod laud, situated • on • Thurston Hay, school i; nt nt to U Grunt M . P . P .
will retain its old time popularity
Hotel Liconoe now held by mo tor Valdoa iHlaud, aiid particularly described a«
Aid W'nyie ni-kocl if any action
result in advanlago to t h a t enter*
tho Port Harvey Hotel, at tho town —Comuienohii' at IS VV. corner ot Timber had boon uiknn wnh rnferenco io unuer her capable management,
prising firm.
of Port Harvoy, Bi.tu.ate on Oroiton Limit 11180; tlioooo west following tho the strip of land adjourning city
Mius C, E McOuat pupil ol
shore line 40 dudns to the S IS, cantor <»l
Island, in the Province of Brltwh Timber Limit 11143} thonou north 40 chains property, which C«.u,ioU seek to
Pro. Calhoun Wallact*, Montreal,
Reports of an important ooal
Columbia, to Edward Sohwahn of to the shore on Thuruton Bay; thottoo tant- ai'iiuln* and \vim'ii »'uil Oovulut' at
and Ml'n» K»»ma CluiBUe. tiraduato land deal in Comox Valley comet'*
Ihe oity of Vimbouyor, B.G,
orly along shorci,tn N, W, corner of Timber $2U0~--Aiih' Hale and !cl.,<x»d wore
„{Montre.il Conserviimry of Mu-lc,
us,
I t is a known fact that cerDated this Oth day of February, Limit l|160( thvnao south 80 chains to plaoo ajipolnted iti report, Aid Daniely
iBprupnrcdio iimtruot pupils in
of oointiiunctjiliaut,
a,.kt'd if nny phuiH bud'boon mado
tain piirtio* liavo lalely been quietpiano-forte a n d theory.
For
1907,
H14D Flit LUMBBR COY., LTD.
G E O . R. S L A T K l l .
to celebrate Vic^Ha iJ^y hore, and
ly acquiring options on all availI'K» J . M. MVtni
moved, 2nd Aid M C U M I , that May* toimsetc, apply at the rtwidenco of
Viotoria, U.G., Marob 20.li, 1007.
able lando, ami from indications it
or cull public met'in1.', to dhicuBH MrtjJ. C i l h - n ^ .
NOTICE I S H E R E B Y G I V E N Bt 8my
t OT t t? f
seems more than likely thatexhauBt
the propobiiiou, onr nod,
t h a t I Intend to apply at tho neict f*«ir'ilTtfnTIT * *- ^ * ^^
Mrr. Goo Grlove late of this town ive pi'Odpetiting operations will ho*
OniuM-il 'uljourneil.
NOTICE
i t t t i n p o* l h e B n u r d ol L l o e n c e
but now roniding in Vancouver,
gin in the near future,
Comrol'-uionwf*' • o r ' h o C o m o x •*•••
has boui visiting M M I) Stewart,
T E N D E R S are hereby oolled tor
eenne Dlntnlot, for a tramfer of t h e
NOTICE
,,,., t„ff ti-, hor ho»viB this morning
uie ot'loliiifuol-iwolft Oi*, ui, uu, • v
Hotel We«niw now held by me for
Thero is nn inorflnsintr di»mnnd
,\h
A l a fine-'•>>'' o r t r i wan also
und 74,in theiowuaiiaoi VAiurleuuy
TVront
nn
mudi
t'-rins
ai*
may
ho
Ihe Ruby Hotel, a t tho town of Port
B. 0 part of tho e'Hiato of Alexander agreed on, I'lOacroH no Lake trail, a visitor to Cumberland hist week, for land in \hu dihtrict. Suquirini*
Kuean in tho Proyinoo of British
are being quietly made, yet none
J. Mellado deceased. The lowest pond houHoand biirniindalso 2aoren
Columbia, to Edpar/MoKenzie of |
n r a n y louder not nfiieHfuiily actho less persistently.
KheMid lowu ui I'oit ICu.dii.
oepi<uI
lVndor» rubjoct to the a p apply
Dated this 21»t dny of February,
Wm. Duncan, Sandwick
proval of the Court.
Mr h O Thomson's Vaudeville
A public meeting is called for
1A07
flt lm
'•Brn.no Mellado"
'* how wi }eh v a8 given in the Cum- Monday April 2l)th at 8 pm In
CHAS, MACDOUGALL
Administrator of the outate of
berland Hall Mouday night was a City Hull lo DiroiHu Victoria Day
Par hie Attorney in fact
M r . l B. Bennp't left for Nanni
A- J . Melladodwoaned.
mo»t meritorious'ii'lcrUilnment, the
GKO. E , SWATKH.
Cumhnrlntid, B , 0 , April 17th 1007 mo F r i d a y morning upon receipt several performers pleafiing the aud* Celebration,
1 4 t l 7 j y , of the newa of h u fathers de*th in
iuncc, who were throughly pleased
APfftAOB IN VR-* N K W < S
h a t city
sr aow A UOSC W V
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THE XEWS, CUMBERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
THE BEAT OF THE PULSE.
tt Varies Greatly \n Different Per«on» and Conditions.
The pulse of women generally beats
at a slightly faster rate than that of
men. It may be said that when a person is at rest his pulse, that of any
a d u l t may be from seventy-five to
.eighty times a minute. Great variation
«xists in different, individuals in respect of the number of beats. After
exercise the puJse quickens because of
the stimulation of the heart, and the
same result applies to the effects of
taking food. A dose of alcohol will also
stimulate the pulse somewhat, just as
the use of tobacco, especially In excess,
will tend to have an opposite effectnamely, that of lowering the rate of
the pulse, because of the depression of
the heart which results. In fevers and
Inflammatory diseases the pulse rate
tends to be very much Increased and
also Iu respect of its character. Instead
of beating quietly the blood vessel in
such cases exhibits a very full and
•hounding movement. On the other
°tiand, where depression exists and the
temperature of the body falls, the
.pulse may be unnaturally slow and Its
•character weak. Physicians are accustomed to distinguish other characteristics in the pulse, such as become valuable hints In the discovery and determination of disease. The practical lesson we learn here is that where the
pulse continues for any length of time
to have its beats quickened to an unmatural degree and where especially a
•rise of the temperature or heat of tbe
/body accompanies these symptoms we
•ought to suspect some kind of feverish
•condition or other to be represented.
The pulse alone forms a valuable
•enough guide to this state of the body,
but Its value Is very much Increased If
to the information given us by the
pulse we add that which the use of the
thermometer supplies.

NAMES OF DAYS.
OTne Latin and Saxon Terms From
Wuleb Thejr Are Derived.
"Our names for each day are derived
from the Saxons, who probably borrowed the week from some eastern
(people, substituting names of their
•own divinities for those of the clas:fi,!< a
! L?^ 8 • '5 s t g easily seen when
the
~~wsmea"«e"tIOTIp»a7
-^-i—
Latin.
Saxon.
English.
Dies Soils
..Sun's day
Sunday.
Dies Lunae
Moon's day....Monday.
Dies Martls
Tlw'a day..... Tuesday;
Dies Mercurli.. Woden'a day.. Wednesday.
Dies Jovis
Thor's day.... Thursday.
Dies Veneris... Frlga'a day... Friday.
J3Jp* Batumi....Seterne's day. Saturday.
Among the ancients the belief la the
'•Influence of the planets upon tbe life
>-of men was so strong that many in sel e c t i n g their dally ornaments would
-wear only the gem associated with tbe
s-planet of the day. Thus on Sunday
»only yellow gems and gold should
••adorn tiie fingers. Pearls and white
stones, excepting diamonds, belonged
to the Moon day. Tuesday, day of Mars,
claimed rubles and all stones of fiery
luster. Thursday, Thor's day, demanded amethysts and deep colored stones
of sanguine tlut, while Friday, dominated by Venus, reigned over the emerald, color of jealousy, which Is lore's
ehadow. Saturday, dedicated to Saturn, oldest of the gods, had for Its
distinctive talisman the most splendid
of all gems, tbe diamond.

The Poet and the Beauty.
One of the finest houses in southern
England is Penhurst Place, the birthplace of Sir Philip Sidney. Under the
trees of its park Edmund Waller paid
his addresses to the haughty Lady
Dorothea, whom he celebrated as Sacharissa. But the heart of Lady Dorothea
Sidney—who was the most beautiful
woman of her time—was untouched by
Waller's amatory verses, and she rejected tbe poet In favor of the Earl of
Sunderland. Many years afterward the
countess met Waller and, reminding
bim sentimentally of the old days at
Penhurst. asked him when he would
again write verses about her. "When,
madam." said the poet rudely, "you are
as young and as handsome as you were
then."
.

GIRLS ENTERING

WOMANHOOD
' F I N D BILEANS A BOON.
Mothers who have daughters just
on the critical oprderland over
winch the girl passes into the fuller
lne oi womanhood, will find Bileans
a great boor-.. They make rich, red
blond, and strengthen and invigorate the internal organs involved in
the great change. Mrs. T. Beadle,
of Home Place, Toronto, savs: "Mv
daughter, Elsie (13), was fooling fa;
from well this winter. - S h e com
plained of frequent headache, and
was always weakly,
tired and
drowsy.
She
seemed altogether
without energy or strength.
Each
morning her tongue was coated and
her appetite failed. Sbe was sometimes so dizzy tbat on stooping she
almost fell, and she was also troubled a great deal with constipation.
One single box of Bileans made a
world of difference in her, and so I
continued to give her this remedy.
Within a few weeks thev built her
up wonderfully and they are keeping her in the best of health."
Bileans also cure anaemia, green
sickness, debility, sick
headache
constipation, piles, rheumatism,' sciatica, and all liver and kidney
ailments. They tone up the system
and enable it to throw off colds,
chills, etc. All druggists and stores
sell Bileans at 50c. a box, or obtainable from the' Bilean Co., Toronto,
for price. 6 boxes sent for $2.50.

Properties of Chlorine.
Chlorine is a greenish yellow gas
with a disagreeable smell. It is soluble In cold water, only slightly soluble
In hot water. It destroys color In wet
fabrics and Is also, a strong disinfectant. Both of these properties are said
to be due to its power of decomposing
hydrogen compounds, such as water,
combining with the hydrogen and liberating oxygen, which In a nascent state
oxidizes coloring matter, rendering it
colorless. As a disinfectant it oxidizes
the germs of disease and is in consequence largely used for this purpose.
Strange Mistake.
Old Mrs. Jones entered the drawing
room unexpectedly and spoiled a very
pretty tableau.
'•*•'.
"I was just whispering a secret in
Cousin Jennie's ear," explained Charlie.
"I'm sorry," said the old lady gravely, "that your eyesight bas become so
bad that you mistake Jennie's mouth
for her ear."—London Tit-Bit?.

i t is possible for a man to avoid
"attending his own weading, but he
can't get out of enacting the star
role at his own funeral.

BABY'S BEST FRIEND.
Baby's Own Tablets have saved
many a previous little life.
There
is no other medicine to equal them
for stomach and bowel troubles,
colds, simple fevers or teething troubles. They are good for children of
all ages—from the new born babe to
the well grown child, .And the mother has the guarantee of a government analyst that they do not contain opiates or harmful 'drugs. Mrs.
John C. Gildart, Prosser Brook, N.
B., says:
"I have proved that
Baby's Own Tablets are a great help
to-mothersr~and—are—baby-s—"best"
friend. They act almost like magic
and'I will"always keep them in the
house." The Tablets are sold by
druggists or by mail at 25 cents a
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Grindstone* Wet nnd Dry.
The strength of a grindstone appears
from tests to vary widely with the degree of Its wetness or dryness, stones
that are dry showing tensile strengths
of from 146 to 186 pounds a square
Inch, b a t ' after soaking overnight
breaking under stresses of 80 to 116
pounds a square Inch.

..Rheumatism Will Succumb to South
American Rheumatic Cure because it
goes riffht to the seat of the trouble
and re:i'ovi.'s the cause. Many so-called
cures but deaden pain temporarily only
to have it return o«*a.i.n with doubled
That's What.
violence, Not so with this great remedy.
"A great deal depends upon the dress*
It eradicates from the system the last
vestige of sthe disease aud its cures are ing," observed tbe thoughtful thinker.
pornianent.* -74.
•'Speaking of what?" queried bis
friend.
Almost 7 per cent of the cost of
"Women and salads," answered toe
operating a railway is for coal.
T. T.—Exchange.

T H « Dataller of the T e r r o r ,

The world only Jcnows Danton as the
embodiment of brutal ferocity, or, as
he liked to call lt, "audacity." Thero
has, however, Just been published for
the first time the Inventory of tho sale
of his household effects aftor bis execution, which throws some of the better
light of simplicity upon the character
j of the butcher of tbe Torror. Whatever
I else he may have been, Danton appears
to bave been no money making revolutionist, He lived with bis f atheMn*law
' In a poor sort of bouso at Sevres, and
bis effects are set down at three cows,
, two pigs, twenty fowls, twonty-oue
pairs of pigeons, somo bacon, half a
'dozen hams, an old coach, "a stud,"
j consisting of an old donkey, and furniture that tbe sale price showed to be
poor, Not much to lose a bead for,—
London Olobo.

20 Years or Vile Catarrh.-Chas. O,
Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Minn.,
writes: "I have been a Bufferer from
Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over, 20
years, during which time my head has
been stopped up and my condition truly
miserable. Within 16 minutes after us, ing Dr. ARnow's Catarrhal PowJer I
Three bottles had alj obtained relief,
most, it not entirely, cured me." BOc.—73

flla Time For Drinking'.
In the days of river driving on tbe
Kennebec river In Malno old Uuclo Jim
Gilbert was a woll known character.
Ho was hale and hearty and bad an
•anormous appetite. Tbo men used to
uome down the river with a drive of
logs aud get a meal at a tavern In
Augusta. One morning, arriving lata
and with appetite sharpened, old Uncle Jim sat down with tbo first sot of
tnon and ato diligently during tbe time
these men made a meal. A new set of
men came and still Uncle Joe ate
steadily. A third set came, and the
tavern keeper, becoming alarmed, tried
to hurry up the protracted meal by
A Short Way With n i v a l s .
saying, "Better drink your coffee, un*
The
ameer of Afghanistan, wbo will
d e , and have anothor cup!"
witness a military demonstration In
"No," said tbe old roan. "I never wbleb 25,000 troops will take part
-drink till I'm half through.''
when he visits India during tbe winter,
was married, wbilo be was still little
more than a boy, to seven wives, eteb
Retara of the Prodfsra-1.
"I do play In tough luck sometimes," tbe 1daughter of a powerful chief. He
'declared tbo Impecunious girl. "Last now bas four wives, tbe eldest of
night, you romembor bow It rained. whom is a shrew whoso fierce out*
I bapponed to be In tbe neighborhood breaks his highness Is said to bear with
of some friends of mine whom I bad almost Christian fortitude. She bas
not seen since tbe last hard rain. I killed with htr own hands three of ber
concluded to call. Before tbey nskod ' • k i t ; * ubwui bbc kiiugi.i rdiiLg ui th
tue in tbey grabbed tho umbrella I ber august lord, nnil shi* disfigures
carried, hurried across tbo room wltb |1 tboso whose physical Attractions might
It, placed It In a closet there and lock* appeal to blm. In appearance tbe ameer
I IM a broad, rather clumsily built man,
«d tlio door on it.
1
1
'"Thank heaven' they cried. 'At with a tendency to stoutnese^-Otajr

Lmtiry of tho Ancient*.
Twenty - seven hundredweight, or
nearly one and n half tons, of gold
plato was often placed on tho tabins of
ancient Itoruun epicures.
Cooked rood*,,
Uooked foods should bo eaten moderately warm, not hot. The high ternporature Injures tho mucous lining of
the whole digestive apparatus and by
increasing the flow of perspiration ren*
dors tbe skin more susceptible to chills
and colds. The habit of eating hot
food also lncrengos n desire for liquids,
and thus «no bad bablt leads to another.

For Strains
—of Back
—of Stifle
,
—of Whlrlebone
—of Fetlock
—of Pastern

—of Shoulder,
—of Hough
—of Knee
—of Coffin Joint

Swelling
and all
LM-'MV-

n**M in
Hones
use

Fellows'

last I Our long lost umbrella! 1 "
Delightful Impudence.
Mfllba admires tho independence of
her fellow Australians, but on ono occasion wlie hnd rather a pronounced
fxpfrioncff with what she cnlla their
"didiuhtlul impudence." fcsbo had
M'rutfd n lorn* time for dinner nt her
v o i d in ft largo mininp- town nnd
Anally made sharp complaint to tho
"uilt>r, "Well, mn am," paid h<> oon\"y, "you micht sing us n song to pass
•h* tunc." This to a vocalist who ono
< veninj? received $5,000 from William
WiMorf \atnr for f*dn,*dn<* Innr songs
'ji bis London mansion i

And the Most Prompt and Satisfactory
Treatment is

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine
Acute bronchitis is none other
than what is- commonly known as
"cold on the chest" and is marked
by difficult breathing and tightness
or soreness oi the chest.
As a preventative Dr. Chase's
syrup of Linseed' and Turpentine
will, if taken in time, positively
prevent the symptoms of bronchitis
or cold in tho chest.
As a cure it- will entirely overcome even the long-standing cases of
chronic bronchitis, and it should
not be forgotten that, when neglected, bronchitis usually returns time
and time again until the victim is
worn out by its debilitating effects.
It is largely the extraordinary success of pr. Chase's "Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as a cure for
bronchitis that has made this treatment so popular. People quite rightly reason that what will cure bronchitis will make short work of croup
and ordinary coughs and colds.
Mrs. Richmond Withrow, Shuben-

A Royal Collection.
According to tho Figaro, King Haakon and Queen Maud of Norway are
making a novel collection, consisting
of newspaper cuttings, divided Into
two albiiin.H trim mid false. In thi
latter category are rill tha comments
tunt htoiioH which bitve »t>rung from
the imagination of journalists, These
are Inscribed, "Thin-** we have neither
•aid nor done." It would be interesting
to loam in which album they bavo
pasted up the newspaper cutting ieterring to this oollectlon.—London
tribune.

Essence
Two or three teaspoon
fuls In a little Rum or Brandy,
cures Sprains, Bruises and
Lameness in 3-t hours—takes
out all the soreness—and puts
horses "on their feet flrjsln."
,50c, a bottle. If your drug,
gist does not have It, send to
tiailsul Draff a Chealcat Co*
fJaU^UsatrtsL ty

acadie,, Hants Co., N.S., writes: "I
have used Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine with good success. My second daughter was troubled with bronchitis from the age of
three weeks. Oftentimes I thought
she would choke to death. The several remedies we got did not seem to
be of much use, but the first dose of
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
Turpentine brought relief, and further
treatment made a thorough cure.
This trouble used to come back from
time to time,, but the cure is n o w
permanent. Dr. Chase's Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine has saved
us\ many doctor bills, and I would
not be without it in the house for
many times its cost,"
,
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle*, a^ all
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
Toronto. To protect you against
imitations, the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous
receipt book author, are on every
bottle. •

i
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At a meeting of the Charlton Board
The shah ..of Persia has agreed to
grant tne popular demands and rec- of Guardians; it was stated that reports from Canada are so excellent
ognize constitutional government.
that, a majority of the board were
Much distress and sickne'ss in more than ever in favor of emigrachildren is caused
by worms. tion.
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator
The man who pities himself algives/relief by removing the cause.
ways is pitiable.-••Give it a trial and be convinced.

The government of .New South
Wales wrili iii future contribute £6
Fairville,. Sept;'30, 1902.- toward the passage money of every
agriculturist or domestic servant wno
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
goes to the colony with the agentDear Sirs.—We wish to inform you general's approval.
that we consider your MINARD'S
LINIMENT a very superior article,
Itch, Mange, Prairie Scratches and
and we use it- as a sure relief for every form oi contagious Itch on hu*
sore throat and chest. When I tell man or animals cured In JO minutes
you I would not be without it if the by Wolford's Sanitary Lotion.
price was one dollar a bottle, I
mean jt.
_-Ofliciai liqures_hav-e_been_.issue_d
"~Ybur8~lfulyT
which show that the working of ^.e
CHAS. F. TILTON. British Aliens Act is ineffective and
extravagant.

The market reports announce f a t
money is steady. Especially in its
outgo.

Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc,

BRONCHITIS IS
'COLD ON THE CHEST

dure Regulators — Mandrake and
Dandelion are known to exert a
powerful influence on the liver and
kidneys, restoring them t o healthful action, inducing a regular flow
of the secretions and imparting to
the organs complete power to perform (heir functions.
These valuable ingredients enter into the composition of
Parmelee's Vegetable
Pills, and serve to render them the
agreeable and salutary
medicine
-they-are.__There_are_fewLpills-_ao-ef-_
fective, as they in their action.

-

At the opening of .e .Netherlands
parliament the ministers had tenderMinard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. ed their resignation to the queen owing to the rejection of the army esBrandon has uecided ,to erect a new timates :
collegiate institute.
The estimated
cost is $65,000.
Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.
Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all
kinds of corns and warts, root and
branch. Who, then, would endure
them with such a cheap and effectual remedy within reach ?

An infernal machine, timed to explode after the family had retireu, is
reported to have been discovered in
a chimney of the house occupied by
Count Witte, the Russian premier.

• Keats' Epitaph.
Shortly before bis death Keats left
strict Injunctions that his headstone
should bear theso words:
Here lies one whose name was writ In
,;.
• water.
For nearly forty years a simple
gravestone bearing these words marked the spot where Keats lay—the grayeyard of the English church In Itome—
but in 1859 Joseph Severn, whoso hand
Keats bold when he died, wrote to Mr.
Dllke, father of the present Sir Charles
Dllke, suggesting the following epitaph, which was subsequently adopted;
This grave contains the mortal remains of
/
John Keats,
A Young English Poet,
who died at Rome, Feb. 20, IBs, aged
23 yean*
Hie short life
was so emblttored by discouragement and
•iokness that he desired theso words
to mark his grave:
"Here lies ont whoae nam* was writ la
water."
Tims
'
bavlnr reversed this sentence* ,,
his friends and admirers
,
.. now Inscribe his name
1
i
In Marble.
MM.

At a farewell audience of King Edward and Queen Alexandra, Ambassador James Bryce "kissed hands"
on his appointment to the * British
embassy at Washington.

Odd Aaotlon Inoldtnt,

"A Pittsburg millionaire once saved
me from tbe commission of a dreadful
error," said in Atlantic City auctioneer. «-W» put up a lot of secondband art books, books wltb colored
plntos, one rainy day, and among th*
lot was a set of Audubon's 'Birds of
America.' I knew little about books—
the useful arts are my Une-and I was
quito ready to let this let go for $26
wben my Pittsburg friend, happening
In, bid 1500.
"Of course tbe books wont to him,
but aftor tbe sale be told me be didn't
WUUl 114110).

Minister Speaks
t<- to Mothers ^
Tells Bis Wife's laperleae* for tha
SaXe of Other Sufferers.
The following letter has been sent
to Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., for publication.
1
the l»it two yesrs mr wife (who Is of a dsllctsti,
eoniUturion) 1ms had two sorero attsoki of !•> '
srippe. both of which hire been speedily corrected
by tne uie of Fiyohins. V«e have such faith In tat ,
efficiency of your remedies that as a family wt
use no other, for toning up a debilitated system,
howmr run down, reiwrlni to healthy aotlon
ihe heart and lanss, and"as a specific for all wait«
Jn( diseasM, your Fsychlne and Ozomulilon art
ilwply poerlui. Yours sincerely, Rev. J. J. Rloe,
•1 walker Avenue, Toronto.

PSYCHINE, Pronounced Sl-keen.
is a scientific preparation, having
wonderful tonic properties acting
directly upon tht Stomach, Blood
and weak organi of tht body,
quickly restoring them to strong
and healthy action, It it especially
adapted for people who art run
down from any cause, especially
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, LaGrippt,
Pneumonia, Consumption and all
stomach or organic troubles. It
bat no substitute.

I * * — 1 — ,
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PSYCHINE

""Take tUm hack,' he ealQ, 'tni
ship tbem to Kew York. You can. get
$1,500 for this set It If a first edition,'
"Suro enoiijb, tbe set brought II,*
(PROWNCW afoui-O
juu tu Mew lork, two u-ouUis iautr. it
(i
fui
•A.e At *». v.c*ieis, el 53c ami
bad beon forwarded to me through
11,00
per bottle, or write direct to
a shipping dork's error, and I'd have
Dr,
T.
A, Slocum, Limited, 179
let It go for nothing bad It not been
for tbo knowlodgo and kindness of this King St, W„ Toronto,
Pittsburg mHltonaif-a,"
'
There is no other remedy *'Tuit
ai Good" as PSYCHINE.
•
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HOP I.tnt.
•*i""********** »* ***** **********»»»**i
Dr. Root's Kidney Tills are a sure and
"Now our cook baa gone away I
permanent cure for Kbcumatisiu, Blight's
don't know irlint wo shall do."
"I thontrlit you told me your wife Disease, Fsln in the Back and all forms
of Kidney Trouble. 25c par bos, at all
wns such n snml c o o k f
dealers.
"Not n bit of It. I told you my wife
was aa expert la broils, roastf and
W.
N.
U.
No.
625
,
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PROPORTION IN COLOR A N D
FURNISHINGS
not possess these two things would do
well to put themselves in the hands ot agood decorator'oi trusty friend when,
choosing,their color scheme.
It is hard to know just how much or
one color goes best with another. Wfr
all know that there should only be a.
limited amount of a strong, heavy color
in a room, but just how much that l i m ited amount is few can estimate correctly
Sometimes a color when put with another detracts from it; others set it oiz.
so it is Important to choose colors or
shades that are mutually advi
lantageoua.
Green and blue, when fn the right proportion, are a perfect combination. But,
often we see the two together whereto
the green is too strong and the blue
looks weak and insipid, or where then
blue Is too intense; so that the greeta
looks sick and dirty.
The intensity and consplcuousness o f
a wall or background should be governed by the furniture and hangings. If a
room is to have heavy furniture, upholstered in plain dark materials an&>
heavy, dark curtains and portieres, the
walls may be somewhat gay; but if tha
room is to be furnished daintily and
with light, figured materials, the walla
should be subdued.
The home-maker who possesses the-'
sense of proportion, combined with a
sense of fitness and suitability, cannot
go far wrong; and her home should have*
a feeling of rest, of comfort, which ia,
one of the surest roads to health an*
hapBlness.
DOROTHY, TUKE.

iROPORTION in home decoration
cannot be much understood, else
why is it so conspicuously absent
irom most homes? Occasionally we find
a perfect home, where proportion was
not thought of, but instead the homemaker had an inborn sense of fitness
Which stood her, in good stead.
Proportion, ini decoration, is not very
tangible; most of us can understand it
as regards size, but proportion in color
is more difficult to grasp
„-—,..
'Most of us know, if we only stop to
think about itr^that^a large, heavy
chair should not be placed beside *
small, dainty table, and vice versa;
that a small room should not be crowded with massive pieces of furniture, and
that the walls of a low-ceillnged room
should not be divided
or broken four
>v
or five times.
Proportion in ornamentation is an*
other important point to be considered,
and to determine Just how much ornamentation and how much plain surface
goes to make the best sum-total is a
difficult proposition. A small box is
richer with part of it "carved and the
rest Jeft plain for contrast than If It
were carved all over. And this Is true
of the treatment of walls and ceilings,
for costliness and elaboration require
a plain setting to appear to the best advantage.
Proportion, in color, is the hardest to
determine, and requires a trained eye
and sensitive feelings. Those who do

r
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WHAT DO PEOPLE READ IN
LIBRARIES?
tne reading room of the publlo
in a certain city there are
J Nlibrary
five large tables. The other night

«.

the Impertinent One was curious
enough to examine each of these
tables, to see what books her, neighbors ha,d left there. The library was
nearly empty, and she had plenty of
.opportunity for observation.
On table No. 1 there lay six books.
Two of these were late novels and
three others light or sensational fiction a few years older. But quite in
the corner, looking rather ashamed of
the company he was found in, lay dear
old Mr. Pickwick, and as the Impertinent One picked him reverently up a
strip of paper covered with Greek
characters fell out.
The Impertinent One thanked heaven
for one scholar and passed on.
Table No. 2 had evidently been occu-,
pied by a student preparing his next
day's work. There wero literal translations of Latin, French and German,
masters and an "Introduction to Plane
Trigonometry."
But the'only open book was "The
Bab Ballads," open at the tale of Alice
Brown, the robber's lovely daughter,
and the Impertinent One smiled all the
way across to Table No. 3.
Two persons of widely varying tastes
had recently used this table. On ono
side were three detective stories and a
. , treatise on "CampJLife In theWpodsl;

KAR me, I Just hate to fix
flowers. I never have just
the right thing to put them
_T
in," said, plaintively, Nancy
Upton, a young bride, one morning, as
she looked in dismay at a large tray of
_flQW,ersJsent„in_bv„the_-,gardener
"Now wouldn't you think, with tho
dozens of cut-glass bowls, silver pitcI"P
ers and pottery jugs I got for wedding
presents, I'd always have something my
flowers would look well in—yet here I
go, falling back on these two old
pressed-glass vases I had in boarding
school, and that hideous old majodica
thing that looks like a soup tureen."
"My dear, you will have to start
school of instruction for weddding present givers in what vases not to buy,"
laughed Sally Blair, her guest.
"You know the only reason you cling
to those old relics Is because of their
big mouths. I wonder why not one
person in ten .ever thinks of usefulness
In buying bric-a-brac or vases. It's the
more remarkable since you can get such
perfect pottery and glass in the most,
delectable shapes, ' \
"The other day, when I was mousing
around in a china store, I saw any
amount of new vases and bowls that
would have delighted your soul, I don't
suppose they cost half so much, for instance, as that Satsuma Jug of yours
that has an opening about as big as a
thimble; but If you had them now you
wouldn't be letting all those perfect
flowers get faded while you hunted for
something to put them in, and Bcolded
steadily meanwhile."
N E W TWO-TONED POTTERY
•What were they? Do tell me, and
I'll make Billy buy me some when he
goes in town tomorrow," cried the little
hostess in the supreme confidence of
brldehood in "Billy's" willingness to do
hei shopping,
"Well, there's a lot of the most fascinating German two-toned pottery new
thia Fall. The colors are gay, yet not
the screamy kind—bright shaded orange
with vivid gxeon arabesques on it,
and queer deep reds with designs In
grass greons or bright blue, pale yellow
with a blue all-over pattern, and a
beauty In green and white, They are
just the things to brighten, that dark
corner over there, or to make your sitting room look cheerful on a bleak
* •'But the shapes are the best part of
this pottery; all huvu great, wide
mouths, no matter if you got somo of
tho many-handled, squatty Jugs or the
tall Jars, Just the thing for that golflen*
glow,"
"But the cost, Sally, the cost) Re*
member, I'm just going to housekeeping." "*
"Btrnngo to say, this pottery Is not so
very expensive. I saw a dream of a
bowl in queor salmon pinks and green
for |6.
"Then there was some interesting
English pottery, too, In more solid colors, dull, orookly looking, highly glased
yellows and ondet blues, and one stun*
nlng little vnse, bright Prussian bluo,
just tho thing to bring out those yellow
marigolds BlUy is always raving over,
"But If you do not wish to buy as expensive things as this pottery ware,
ther*> axe any amount of vases and
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bowls in glass that will cost you next to
nothing. They are In all sizes and
shapes, and lots of them can be bought
for leas than $1.
"There are fusc'natlng baskets in
clear glass with a heavy ribbed handle,
Just the shape of those tall, slenderbased, sproadlng-mouthed ones you see
in Watteau B pictures. Any kind of
flowers* look lovely in them.
"Other baskets, Just new this season,
are flat with broad gilt rims and colored handles, pink and blue, green and
lavender. They will be splendid for the
centre of the table to hold sweet peas
or nasturtiums
"The Colonial vases might suit you.
I think, they are so substantial and
roomy, yet tho lines are so simple and
graceful.
"Other vases In clear glass had queer,
bulging shapes, or low bowls with curling rims, and there were only one or
two, vory slender stemmed and widening
Into flowered tips, that will hold a dosen
lilies or a tow Iris blooms,
"Those iridescent vases that have a
flat, solid baso, then grow rathor slender
and spread like a cone to a very broad,
fluted rim, are Just as,popular as ever.
For my part, I do not think you can find
any vase that !> prettier or more gen*
orally useful. ,
"Thoy are cheaper than they used to
be, too, I am glad to say; and so is that
other glass that Is almost clear, save for
the faintest glittery touch of Iridescence.
"A glass ot a yellow brownish tint
has some charming shapes, especially
in rather tiny vases modeled In flower
petals to hold a few violets.
"Most flowers look well tn the pair,
yellow radium glass, which has many '

OMBN are horn home-mokors,
and every Intelligent, happy
MVM.U.4 C»lju>» UUM,il£ i l i V t V . J

•wny to the*- bonnt.v nn* comfort of hor
surroundings, Sho desires hor home to
bo attractive,. It is the background of
• r life, and she wishes to work for Tt
hy organising, managing, studying and
endeavoring I n ovory way possible to
add to its homellko qualities. Wo know
*lt*1**-#
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on us, and how Important tt Is that It
should bo restful and cheerful. This Is
especially so Jn regard to children. It
Is, therefore, necessary to havo their
rooms bright nnd froo from unnecessary
adornment, so that thoy can play hap*
ptly without being In danger of spoiling
the furniture and having to be con*
ntnntly wnlndfd by thn" btigb<*ar of*
childhood, tho word "don't."
The Influence of good coloring and
iinrmonlouji surroundings will have thi.iiMtftect upon tbo young minds, always

ready to receive Impressions, Some
mothers, with a view to saving tholr
carpet:*. ivlH U*,* IV. •Jl.»l.., wi.. L-.v.tiy
lowered, and the dreariness and gloom
vauM-U Ity (ills yrtsvuifiug habit utiuiof
fall to loavo its Impress on the younj;
minds.
A It Is necessary to realise the importance of setting beforo children good
examples of form and color. Uniformed
minds and undeveloped senses must bo
invAv.v'-iJ I'IWH t.wi.t.avi„vmii Ota in ait.

its well as tn morals. Thoy must huvo
high Ideals In boauty. and tho Importance of truth can be taught by tho
absence of sharmt In the home. It l»
also important that tho homo alms at
simplicity and does not exaggerate any
Of thu prevailing styles. It Is so easy
for children to fall Into tho habit of
pxnggorntlon. Th^y have euch vivid
Imaginations'that all kinds of Illusions
pass through their young minds ind
voiutuut wiiU'liiuliutHH it* iniHltul it. prevent them from exaggerating too frtoty.

URNS to the contrary notwithstanding, I don't believe there
are many of us lying awake at
nights pining for a chance to see
ourselves that way.
It wouldn't add materially to Mrs.
Jones' happiness when she started
down tho street, filled with the conviction that her new. fall costume was
a dream, If she, could know that Mrs.
Brown, who was, watching her
through her sitting room window, had
decided that her skirt hung badly and
her hat was atrociously unbecoming.
It is never soothing for the mother,
who has spent ten years trying to put
into practice' the theories she imbibed
in her college days for the development of tho infant mind, to be told
that her Jimmy and Sally are the
slowest children of comprehension in
the primary grade.
Eavesdroppers never hear good of
themselves, but there Is somothlng
almost pitiful about tho Jar that comes
to the innocent and Involuntary eavesdropper who .hears her best friend's
opinion of herself,
"That's an awfully flattered picture
of J.," remarked a friond of this type
to J.'s ststor, "but, of course, I
wouldn't tell her so," and J., passing
thq door at this Inopportune moment,
patches the words and spends an un*wfortablo quarter of an hour.
jhe had boon a little afraid at first
that tho photograph was flattering,
but every ono had assured'hor that It
was merely an excellent llkenoss of
her at her best. Now-sho is suro It
was all said to please her, and there Is
a reflection upon hor Intellect, as well
as upon hor looks.
Who ia thero among UP who tfoi-nn't
begin to tremble at tne first sound of
the words: "Nj>w, you mustn't be offended with mo for snylng It, and please
remom.ber.,1
.only .ca-ne. tp^you^ae af
friend,'7 It is only tho
rare serenity who can rorrain on such
an occasion from repeating King Louis'
whimsical cry, "God protect mo from
my friends—I can take care of my enemies myself,"
Now, of course, thoro aro times when
"speaking out" Is nocessnry, If tho
workers Tn tho"world woro not told of
the faults in tho waros thoy carry to
their special markets they would never
know now to Improvo, If tho young
girls Jur-.t starting out in life could never
bo 'varncd of bronkerii ahead by those
wiser and• ~
more experienced,
- ill,
^ are
~ ~ -'—•
'
roe would bo more tears shed than
iei« are already.
A, word to ths wise Is sufficient, and

of the same designs and a good deal ol
the rich tinting of that awfully expensive art glass that Mrs. Jones sent
you. There is one vase In a rich deep
yellow, with, a top that turns over o
slender stem like a great yellow Illy,
that Is particularly pretty for a flower
or two.
"Of course, cut-glass vases are always
lovely, but they are usually heavy,
nnd somehow the shapes, as you know
to your sorrow, are never Just right.
But theia aro some pretty new ones
shown this season that have floral designs cut on plain glass, something on
tho rock crystal order, They are
shaped like an old-fashioned quurt
measure.
"Oh, Nancy, I almost forgotl You
must tell Billy *n stop at a Japanese
store and get you some of those frogs,
turtles, flan and crabs that are hollowed out and mako a few flowers stand
up splendidly when you put them In a
shollow dish.
......
.. '
"You can make something like them
yourself by getting strips of tin and
twisting them Into shape, only, of
course, they will not look nearly so ar*
ttattc in the vase.
"By the way, If you hnvo not forgotten your rafha lessons you might
get some cheap quart or pint measures
and weave a covering and handle to
thorn to make them look Jnpanesey,
They would bo fine to have out on
your
veitando
There,
Nancy, don't you ever tell me
I'm not your friends I've talked mysoU
hoarse over your old vases; but I'll forgive you If you only get Billy to buy
you something that will keep you from
growling every timo Patrick brings you
,_ V
I . „pc'tes.
r -l»« "
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^ KEEP YOUR OWN *
COUNSEL

T

HIS applies to everybody, but the
,
yotirijy •mrtrrl""" **i*'*VinT\
chcuM
take lt to heart especially. I
say tho young; married woman, because those who havo been married
•everal years have long ago discovered that lt Is, tho best policy.
It was all right to havo a girl con*
flchntc Ufsrc vou .v*;^ .iiarvivJ, i^t
much botter If you uuusud to bo so
confiding from tho timo you got engaged. , Men dread tiiaso intimate.
friendships, for thoy know just how
much trouble is likely to arise from
* • * • " • •

« *
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Ono young man, <ts soon ns ho had
popped tho question and boon accept«d, said to his flanrw! "Who Is your
girl confidante?"
Another, more exacting than tho first, asked his sweeth«»nrt an ft fnvnr to him not to "nfso intimate wltb ber girl chum as she

when we have sufficient wisdom to take,
the timely hint or suggestion for what
lt is worth and profit by it. without,
getting our feelings hurt, all well and)
good. But the vast majority of foolish*,
mortals are better contented to jog;
along through daily happenings, not
seeing themselves as others see them.

SELF-WORSHIP

I

T'S queer, isn't it, how eaoh one of
us adores his own personal self
much more than any other person,
or any other thing in the world? We-'
are all of us self-centred; we see everything In relation to ourselves, so much'
so, Indeed, that it is often very hard for
us to "put ourselves in somebody else's*
place,"
If some one else says an unkind word
to us and also to tho person with us,
wo have a certain amount of sympathy
for the person who Is with us, but nothing llko the sympathy we have for ourselves, Indeed, half the sorrow In the
world Is caused by oxcesslve sympathy
for one's self, whereas, If we had looked'
out and seen how many other poople,
wero suffering from much keen or sorrows, we should really have considered:
ourselves blessed.
Of courso, there Is really somo excuse
for us, for do we not see ourselves nn
the centres of the universe? Does not
tho sun rlso on one sldo of us und set
on the other side, and when wo move do,
not tho sun, moon nnd all tho planetav
move with us? Why, then, should we*
not dolfy OUI'BOIVOS?
Self-worship Is really necessary up to
a certain point, for without It we should
never got along in tho world at all. But
don't lot lt go so far that you become
selfish and incapable of sympathy,
i

TRAMP BALLS

a*

*>i

i

ALI.'Q parties, which flourished"
a fow years back, aro belniff
suporsodod by tramp balls, If
you havo a capacious barn for your hall so much the hotter; tf not, clear
your rooms of all their protty trappings, cover tho carpets with a duck*
Ing,, or, .It you have rugs, take thonv
leaving tho floors haro,
U
$. osteon the walls with hay and
bring In boxes, nail kogs nnd rough
bonohos for wonts. Toll all your guoate
to como ns hoboes, organ grinders and.
mendicant* of various kinds, Servo,
a Dutch lunch, and offer a prise for
the most offeottvo costume. The more-,
old-fashioned country reels and dancosl
that aro Introduced Into the pro
gramme the botter.

C

Caring for Your Brushes
tnUSIIF'S for cither household or
tollnt use wear longer and do bettor service while they last if

B'
• •.>>

Ull.

VM-II l a f n . : | | C U l U t>(,

J'ut your null und tooth brushes In
mirh n position thnt nil the water will
drain from them. The tiny nickel hooks
which are sold among Imthrnnm npptirfuctoiy rf'Htlng pliices for toothbrushes,
A cnmcl'H hnlr llcsh brush xlmulil bo
thoroughly rinsed, from smip, drift! nnii
nlri'il ufti'f wich using. Thu hnlr should
ho tombed out with n course «'i>mb every
fuw days to prevent Its nmttlng.
Hnlr liriiHhtM nrci bunt cli'iuiud In warm
water und animnnln, or warm wnmr nnd
li'irus,' r tv< n w.tnn w.i»»•*• oM war|,!r>g
swia, but they must bo rliiHwl ihnrunghly In clf»ar wntor. if you ran dry th<m
III J ' l f l l l y
U*4-.

Ol HUflMllillK,

b u l l l , H ll

tliU

tii-l-

i,

Household brushes should be washed'
regularly. A r*n«ri Kolutlnn * ir thli
purposo is made by dissolving >•. pound
U tw»*iuiiij bouit, III a quart ot l»ut wutui.
This may bo buttled una usod ut any
timo.
When you aro ready to uso tho solution, put a tiiMoi»pn,*,nful into i\ quart of
A Uttlo soup Iik addition for the HRf&
one Is a good thing. 1'lnnt- In cold watu?.
und dry In tho open air.
Long-handli'd IHUSIH-H must lie hung1
up by tho heads ami thu short onea
tit11 ba Hi)w]ifink'il by a plci'ii of Uvlno.
Don't let them r«mt on their bristles,
ntul rtnicmUr ili.it ,i In .nth tn.iMi will
)i»«t twice JIH long if 't is,, kept hung up.
Clean paint brtn"hi'« with tur'H'iulm-*
innl vtumuli uiueiiiH wit. Hit/at* ot,
wiue.
^aeP&3ie)k.

t

i-s-sTi

AS OTHERS SEE US

Horns and Its Influence on Children

w

oh the other were two "General Histories," a "History of Natural Philosophy" and a translation of the Koran_
which last stood at the boundary line,,
and rested confidently against tho mostlurid of the detective stories.
Table No. 4 was exclusively poetical.
Keats, Wordsworth, Tennyson and
Spenser here held sway, and as theImpertinent One glanced at them a,
piece of paper fluttered to the ground.
As she picked lt up she read on it
"Oh, heart of poesie and soul of fire!"
The" earnest-eyed young man at theend of the table claimed it at just this,
minutes: "I'm sure the next line ended
in 'lyre,'" muttered the Impertinent
One to herself, as she hastened away.
At Table No. 5 more light novels
caught her sight at one side, but the
other looked strangely familiar. There
were a volume of "King Lear," a biography of Heine and Henry George'*
"The Land Question,". and a copy o t
that dear poet who accompanies theImpertinent One wherever she goes.
Then, all at once, she realized with a
start that she was back to her owntable again, and that the fifth volume,
on which her hand rested, was the*
copy of Poe she had been reading before she left.
"Well," remarked the Impertinent
Onei settling down to a half hour of
solid enjoyment, "they have better taste
_..than I thought they hadl" -

'tip***

Tip
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One

Cure

•*

tSwesGrip
tn Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Qitkine Tablets.
Seven:
; Million boxes sold in past

12 months.

on every I
box. 25c B

T h l S Slg^tiEttirC,

a
RIGG* and WHYTE Props

?

TEAMSTERS, and DRA.YMEN 2
•frSINGLE and DOUBLE R l U S l
For HIRE.
ALL O R D E R S *
^PROMPTLY ATTENDED T O . J

13rd St, Gumteland f
I

Union
SJL.Ts&XT'EZL,

d

Kijpinait '4 ttanalmo Ry
JD-&."VTiS,

By DUNCAN M. SMITH

T H E T A B O O E D ONE,
S3
For him. See?
No more around
The halls of state
Will he be found
Both soon und late, /
For we insist
Without debate
The lobbyist
Must pull his freight.
Twill useless be
For him to wait,
For the decree
Has sealed his fate.
Twere waste of time
To set his bait; *
That petty crime
Is out of dato.
Bo let him smash
His little slate
And keep his cas.b
To celebrate.
Begone, old man;
This talk is straight
For you a can—
Tea, that's the gate.
Te3, little one,
"We're done
With you.
60 now skiddoo,
Be few;
Please do.
_We'-ll_tr^jc>ur_be3t_
To run the land*
*
\
Without your talent
Understand?
That, sisters, Is an ample
Sample
Of what you hear
At the state house this year.
The lobbyist
XB on the list
Of those who must go,
But will lie? Oh,
Will he?
J u s t w a i t Impatient one, and seat

Apt
*

•

«

-

*

*vjr***w***«t

"Brown has grown to bo a regular
alcker."
•'Yes, be learned lt at home,'*'
"What do you moan?*'
•"Married a soubretto,"
Wasn't a Good Sport
"1 think tbe world could get along
without you,;* said tbo old man to his
bombastic sou.
"Whnt makes you think so?"
"Well, I hnvo coolldenco In tbo
world," answered tbe 0. M.
"Y03, but your monoy'B In mo," returned tbo B, S,
When OH Duty,
He played the villain on tho stage,
Drew blood nnd things llko that
But, oh, how ho would jump around
When little wife sold "Boat I"
Tht Best of It Either Way,
"I do so lovo temptation!"
••Whyr
"Boonuso I fool so superior when X
waist.'1,
j
"But If you are unablo to reslstr
"Ob, tbon I have tho fun."
'
Taking Csre of Hit Ability,
,
"t bellovo ID tbo honesty and integ-j
»ll/ vf iu} l V . W Ut&l,"

"Ever ludorso any"notea?"
"No."
"Whyr'
"I wish to continue In tho aforementioned belief."
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
(t doosn't seem right that thorn are
so many and so easy ways of losing
money and so few and so hard ways of
making It,
It Is easy to feel llko lending a man a
dollai whim you huvcu t tho dollar.
Tbe fellow who Is always looking for
a soft place generally has It some*
whoro concealed lu tho cavity whore
bis Intellect should bo.

"FZIOFZULETV.

SATES

""""How He Got Even.
During civil war times Gllman Pay,
a local character known by all as
Gil, being In need of groceries and
household necessities, went to tbe general store in Fayvllle, kept at that
time by Colonel Dexter Fay, to make
his purchases. The amount was 68
cents, and Mr. Fay tendered the clerk
a one dollar bill. Change being scarce
In the store, as was often the case during these strenuous times, tiie clerk
passed him some slips of paper with
figures,on them to equal the amount of
change due. Gil looked at tbe slip,
then at the, clerk, and slowly said.
"What's all this?" "Why, that is what
we are giving for change now. When
you get one dollar's.worth, we will redeem theni." replied the clerk, and
Gil went out A day or two after
this occurrence Gil went to the
store again for some tobacco. The
clefk passed out the plug, and Gil
put his hand lu his pocket, pulled out
a handful of pumpkin seeds and handed them to the clerk, saying: "These
are what I am using for change now.
When you get a dollar's worth, 1 will
redeem tbem."—Boston Herald.

'*'*»•>,

^§R-*-s

English 4 x BURTON always on Up also, tbe famous MILWAUKEE
BEERS—Anheuser, Bohemian, Schlite, &c
"OLD QilEY BEARO"
SCOTCH WHISKY,
Best Wines and Liquors of all kinds.
The Boarding and Lodging Department, under the immediate snperintendeuce of Mas
Davis, will be found First class in every respect. ,

-* ,'**^«'l->4*i-JS»Il4**T'r*Hr^^

Hamor and Philosophy

• :-'.-»V'
•"Iv

s. s. "Oity of Nanaimo.'
v,3ioror**3*i,A--cc^o***c"

-RotrrB

Sails from Victoria Tuesday, 7 a.m., for
Nanaimo, calling .it North Saanich
Gowichan Bay Maple Bay, Crofton,
Kuper and Thetis Ishnds when freight
Some people talk BO much about ' 01 passengers offer.
themselves that the very atmosphere
Nn.na.mo'Tursday, 5 p.m., for
round about them tires of them and Leaves
Union
May and Comox.
faints away.
$1 00 per day upwards.

E. C. Emde
Bicycles and Supplies.
'Local Agent for
Comox District for
Cleveland
Massey- Harris
Brantford
Perfect
Rambler
Imperial
Bicycles.
Fairbanks - Morse Gasolene,
'Jack of all Trades' eugiucs
**ewjememeaMwaMm*nawamm*am*aemMamtmeMeme&*eew*m*»»mv*t**

Second hand Wheels
lor, sale./
eaiaweae»eeemeeeeeewee^aiawmaMmeweeeememmemmteemmaeeyemme^aamf,

• Leaves Como* Wednesday, 8 a.m., for'
Acetylene Supplies
Union Bay and Nanaimo.
Bicycle and general
Leaves-Nanaimo Thursday, 7 a.m., for
Repairing of S e w i n g
"!''
(?»mox and way ports.
, The sweet dew of prosperity Isn't al- ! Leaves Comox Friday, 7 a.m., for NaMachines,
Fishing
ways found in the sweat of labor.
j
..hatmo and w.iy pons.
Rods, Guns etc.
. Siils from Nanaimo-Friday, 2 p.m., for
Beiesorw ground, Saws gumA wife who ! Victoria, catling at Kuper and Theus
med and riled.
knows ,how to. i Islands, Crofton, Maple Bay, Cowlchcook is about aa ! an Brty and Non-fr S,iamch when
Key and Pipb fitting.
freight and passengers offer
necessary In tho
m a k i n g of a
North Saartich when tide and weather
home as a man j
conditions permit.
who knows how
to eat
VANCOUVER - NAKAIMO LADYReligion may
«3MITH BOUTE
*VV^SAtVvV*AA»V</vN^A>Vt*A^
not help a man
JOAN,
be good, but lt
s.s.
sometimes keeps
Sails from V a n c o u v e r for N a n a i m o
him from turn- daily, except Sundays, at 1.30 p.m.
^^M^
Ing bad.

A matrimonial Investment on a gold
basis may turn out well, but the preponderance of evidence is against i t

3rd St., Merlanti

1

Sails from N a n a i m o for Vancouver
daily, e x c e p t Sundays* at 7 a . m

Wavcrly Hotel

Turkey is getting decidedly passe.
Small Edith was, visiting-A the counFirst \01ass Accommoii ition
try for the first time. '.*,'.
— at cteanouo.Dle B,.*.'-es ..,
TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE
"What do you think of bur rural ...... Probably the primal purpose tor
which women were created Is to keep
scenery, dear?" asjeed her grandmother.
Monday, October lo!, 1900
1-sFIST OF WLVEP <fc LIQUORS
alive the vanity of men.
"Oh, it isn't so bad," replied Edith.
v
-,«
"Tt looks almost as natural as real
theater scenery."
A woman always feels that she can
5 0 R T H B O U N D — R ^ d Dnw.nafford anything she wants, Thaf s the
Little Elmer—Mamma, won't lt do
Passenger Trains
explanation of many marriages.
just aa well-lf I take.a bath Sunday InPllOPRlKTOR.
Tnly
S'undav
stead of gojn' to church?
Ou land at least the dollar Is the best
Stilions.
Nn. 1
•Vnd.
P#|
Mamma—Why, what do you mean,
S't
life preserver.
dear?
N... 3
Same Thing.
Little Elmer—Well, takin' a bath Is
"What became of all of your tur*» "^otoria,
De. 0,00
De. 15,00
the next thing to goin* to church If
Rusbejs,
15 ('4
9 0*4
m
keys?'
cleanliness Is next to godliness.—ChiShawiiigan,
10.17
20
2
"They
committed
suicide."
cago News.
,
10,. 2227.8
"I never heard of such a thing."
CO It. D U N S M ' U R A V E N U E
Cobble Hill,
10.40
16 HI)
"Yes. They took to roosting In tbe
Ciiwiohnii,
JO,48
1641
Clara's Joke*.
AND SECOND
KI.IKKT,
trees down by the colored settlement"
Koksi'ah,
10 63
' 111 47
Little ten-year-old Clara had heard a
DuuoauV,
CUMBERLAND B C.
]«.f>8
11 00
Joko at a friend's party. It was entireSomenits,
Proof to the Contrary.
11.07
17
10
ly now to her, and as soon as she reMud J. H. PIKKT, PropjJ tresft,
, 11.18
17 iffi
"I hear him praising the common Westhi.il mo,
turned homo she repeated It, with people
domain
ns,
11
:$2
17 85
Wlien in Oumberlo-nd i**e mire
so much."
^
much elaboration of detail, to her faLilly sirii< It,
17.55
11.57
"Still
he
cannot
think
tbey
are
so
and stay at thu Cuinbedarrd
South WilliagtoD,
ther.
18.19
• 12,18
bright."
• NftnaimM,
18,31)
He had heard It many times before, very
12.MIS
Hotoi, t'iwt-Clu-sB Agoouuida"Why not?"
Wellington,
Ar 1 2 , 5 3 Ar 18 4,5
but Its unique treatment at Clara's
"Didn't
they
elect
him
to
officer
tion fov transiettt and pernanhands amused blm so much that he
ent boarders.
laughed before sho was half through.,
Of Court*
•
SOUTH
BOUND-Read
Up
Clara was much astonished and ejac"What wero you saying about tbat
Sample Rooms ana Public Hall
ulated:
Brown
affair?"
"Why, papa, what made you laugh
Mo, 4 Run in Connection with Hotel
No. 2
*'l s'ltd I was afraid lt wouldn't beat Viotoria,
18.C5
before I had finished?"
Ar
12.06
looking Into,"
"• v • — — —
18.**',
RufSifls
"Ob," hor father said evasively, "tbe
12 02
"Oh,
JoyJ
Then
le£s
investigate
It."
Shawmgun,
UU.ftl
Ratw from *1,O0 to $2.U0 par rta*/
51.1
story was so funny that I couldn't
11
10 « - m^mmmammtmmimimtfmmmm^mHmmmimmtmmmma
40 5
bolp It!"
Unlucky Opsd.
Oohble Hill,
IcT.O
Ji-,40
"Well," replied Clara, "It takes yon
Gjor—I sec yuu are wet-ita** ou optl Qnwieliari,
IVAo
W.08
Wood's Pbosjhodim,
quicker to see 11 joke than anybody I
pin. Pon't you know that the opni Ut Kokwilah,
10. OU
17 03
The
Groat JJtiflHsA tSemtdah
ever saw!"—Bnhcinlau Magazluo,
au imlmiky stoiio?
Duiioau'u,
10 0*
Tones aud fn^ifforotoR tho whole
M.«
nervous
RVHtoni, miikon now
Myer—No, I dou't I've U«au wear- ftOllJCUOH,
1043
•U.4?
oiaydna.
Onr?*nerv^jUloodin
l o o d i n oldVorns.
(UvrtnNcrv
rVnittholine,
Ho Loaned'Money to Paps.
9 37
ing this ono for nearly ten years.
18.82
ous Debtfttih Mental and Jtrain
main WtWorry,,pesOhd'ttKiriuiw,
* V,'i5
Sho—Have you over loaned papa any
1^22
Uyw-Well, Unit's where IU hard
xiiuaittcakimiL IMumi,
Do. D.U0
rcct»ar,Abwtt>rDe.
MM
money?
luck comes lu, I suppasny-Detroit hitdy-mitn,
1,
li- b e | l poi>box, Hlxror85.
One will
willploaHo.rix
for85. One
Ar.
8.10
Ar.
W.-iS
Ilo-Onco or twlco.
Tribune.
.HITeuro. Sold by all.aruurtti«ls or nialltd '
h^nith
Wullington,
8,i»
le.27
Sbe-Tlmt must bo tho reason ho bas
I
Modlolno'oo. " *
N'wtiniiin,
8,lo
1ft 16 \fornt6rl1f Jr f*K*OT"*}
forbidden mo to marry you, Ho says
A Deep Dig.
Ttorant^On-l,
Wellington,
)>n. 8.00
De. 16 00
nuybody thut parts with his money as
Cbolly—Of course I admit I talked
easily as you do will end In tho poor* about mysolf, but tbey talked about
i heusnml Mile and CoiMimiintion Tu>
bouso.-,Tud{*o.
trado nil tho timo; and of course tbat,
M\6
en sale, gornl ovn rail and «tut...e(
OUR BBST
was worse.
!
MiieK,
at
two
and
one*liulf
c<'tits
per
mile.
Miss
Popprey-~You
were
perfectly'
A Modem, Cook.
CUUBBINa
OFFERS
right. It's better to talk about nothing
Special trains nnd steamers for Kxcur.
than talk about trade.-Plck-Me-Up. ,1 siows, and reduced i*-ites for pnrlics mny T h U p j i p s r A N D A ITIS^ SubsoHptiea to
Tirgdsr pfiu l< r both, Onr ^ ioe
be arranged An nn application to the
Home Kind Hns a Loose 1ml, 11 Din, I'ais. Agent ,it Victoria.
"Why don't you got up und give that
The Companv leoervei the rlcht to WothTWHt**
#.W
scat to your futbor, Bol.byT roprl*!
2 2S
roandod tho lady. "Doesn't It pain youl en-Me without previous nniiee,!'ieamcr5, Northern Mum** ItPt
t^fg
to seo him reaching for a strap?"
' W'<!in|,' daiei and lw Uf8 nl saNin^.
Oar calotilaluinu s i e imied utrJ^ly on net
H.xvujston Tickdf, on y.ule fvi.m anfl to oaili in wirnaee, Hsioji^t of th,no imuur
"Not ou a trum," chuckled Bobby;! all
Jimtions, good for going journey Stoc mey be wr*en m our trffien,
"but It pains tao to seo him reaching| ttr.laj*-ind
Sunday, rsiarnlng not" laicr
for a strap at liom8,"-Tit-lilts.
• 'I'.an Mondnv
* W, T-BOTTtf.'OM. «*,*». B P Cnn^ Ser,
A* Ho Voderstax.HJm.
"I have a lltuj poem htre." faltered 0. U, COURTWKy, Out BVt. A PnM, Ag.
0 0 Y1ARS'
tho poet
IXPERIINOI
M
Sorry,M replied tbe editor, **bot I'm1
full."
Aii 1 win, bir,' was the iwmk ruoiy,,
••I'll call round whan you're sober."*Atlanta Constitution.

S.
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Cumberland
HofceJ — ~

Morroclii Bros,

"Mary, wliy do you let the scullory
maid make tbo dutnpllugs? That
should bo your work."
"I kuow It Is, ma'am. But my manl*
cure bas forbidden Itf

How Hs Worked It
Would Be Purchnser—Tbaae etgaia
aro fminller than usual.
Tobacconist—Yea. You tee, (he cigar
. uiiiuufactuii'r uollcetl that Uie last .act
of tbe cigars is always thrown away,
so he makes tbem that much shorter

•ca
A t•Pt*,
y i j,n„i
i u
o JWL
.irrj oP

D B M A D . Oakes and Plos rlftllvor
ad daily (0 any part of Oity.

tk^w-fltnll.***

Apt M*aaa
_
DcsiaNS
COFt«IQKT» *0»

scientific Hmericam
K iMtftoiMAf WSflrMfS *r«

f, •* •") t%

•» - Grocerie*

S&rWPm

l^ly^mies^f.
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THE NEWS, CUMBERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
THE OU.VHJBM.AND
A
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Issued Every Tuesday.
W. B. ANDHtlSON,

MGU

Tho oolumns of THJB NKWS ajtt- open to M
who wiiih to express therein views o ma ttera of public interest.
While we do not hold ourselves re "-mail's for the utterances of .correspondents, we
•serve the right of .declining. to inser*.
Dmmuuioations uuneoessarily personal.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 24.190T

NOTICE.

r

Riding on locomotives and rail
way cars of the Union Ooliiery
Company by any peraoa .>r per
sons—dxcept rain crew—w strictly
prohibited. Employees •*& subiec to dismissal for alio* jg same
By order
FRANCIS D. LITTIE

^Mana^er.

'. SMOKE ..
-CUBAN BLOSSOM',

Wim
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Cuban Cigar Factory
M. J. BUOPa, ,Prot>r..)tot,

Liverv
j^-IsTID

ALL CONVKNIKKOB* FOK GUESTS.

Tiite BAR T.« •"•rmii-.n WITH

B|st Liquors and C'ucars
C. < ; T N N K R

\J

leamin

I t o in'" GumoerlaEU
10

•M 1 am prepared to
*§ furnish St*/ljsj} Ki g s
*C and d o ^ j ^ M r a t
5
reasonable3|tes,
§D. KILPAjJhcK
O

C
£
c

£
C

CUMBERLAND §

< >00 O000OO0O000< T>00<
i^TJERW

JAPANBSK

-rosTRucTir-

"CORRECT ENGLISHHOW T O use IT. ;
A MONTHLY MA-ASH-* Duvox u TO
USK or KNMUSII.
.IO.SRPHI.MJ TRUCK HAKKH, Editor.

Lt a L w JPr>.Wholesale and Retail
Swee4. ami 01e>in nil' liy
2 66

Bolbs.

* '

No. 0 Japtowti,l....Oumb.1iiand B.'
<

Partial Contents for this Monti
O-uwinEnJisbforth,}^!,,,,^
•J-ui'.e in Kuglwh for the Advanced Pun,"
'o ; vt ; ,I n oreasoOneVvocabu^f P u p h '
•i'i" Art ut O'Uiversafinti**
St.ot.ld and Would. HoV to Use thorn
' ""-""-jatniiH (Oentury Dictionary?'
ry
Ot.rreot English in he H»W.
'V

What t«, Say und What Not to Sav
..••"•j in LettPr-WrlMnsr «nd PunJtnatioi,
A'-i'ialiti.jol,,. „f Alilireviutions. UOmmo\'
TO CORE A 0OI.1) IN OSK B A Y
TnkLAXATIVK -R0M0 QUININE r..i» B«Min,.»i JBisajliHh for the Urui-ieM Man
IHM , All th ut*', i •'•* refund th« iituimv if i1 r-'inpouud Word: How to Wri eThem
mtThm
'
fail, to ouro, ' K. W. Grove'* ^/nature n. Mndiesin EMgHah L i t e r a l ;
(u each lw-.ii, *"«•
;T,i „.«*,**+*
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The drink of strong men and healthy women

UMOISTBREW
Is The Best
B ->ttled o r In B a r r e l s -

The UNION BREWING Co.,

W K K K U T . m m . Evanstoai. III.

••'"'* u
WILLARD is vrejwted to
v W , fill any Orders W Ptao or
Heavy Harn«as, art short ue- ion.
•*=•=

WiWiAHp.BUHI.. Cumberland,

Nanaimo BX.

Campbell's : BAKERY
A Pine Selection of CAKES always on hand.
FRESH BREAD osrery day.
Orders for SPECIAL AKSS promptly attended to

(Sauetic
Recently a wearied looking little
mother, carrying a small baby, boardeii
a street car nnd took n sent next to
i two men who were earnestly engaged
to conversation. Neither of the men
was very handsome, and It must havo
required considerable nerv% on their
part to hand out their photographs
among their friends unless the pictures
had been previously retouched with
^andpaper.' In a few minutes the baby
began to cry with a reliable yelp that
could be hoard above the din of the
'Street babble for half a block, and,
with a grouchy glance at the youngster, one of tbe men arose and peevishly remarked to his pair
"I think we had better sit over here,
Jim."
This .uuffallnnt net plainly embarrassed the little mother, but she was
equal to the occasion.
'It won't do a bit of good to change
your seats, gentlemen," said she In a
finely, sarcastic voice. "The baby can'
see "you quite as plainly over there as
be could here."

Dnnsmir Avenus,

MOTM

Ureemand's Glaciers.
Nearly all the Greenland glaciers and
tongues from the Internal ice cap terminate in vertical faces from 100 to
1,000 feet high, presenting facilities for
InvestlKfltion. The vertical faces reveal
pronounced stratification on the basal
!ce, even earth materials in the bases
carried by the Ice being arranged In
layers. Fine laminations were seen
twelve or twenty to an inch. The layers aro sometimes twisted and contorted and even "shoved" over each
other. The glncier movement at the
ice border is a £pot per day to a foot
per week.

PORT

•*«•* Adventure
Ashore and Afloat

Force of Example.
"Talk about the Instinct of the lower
ordersj, I built a little.two story house
for our parrot not long ago, and the
*t*ery-next-rDornlng_after_.I_put her in It
ihe looked out of the window and
A pylng Glass.
In the glass collection at tbe Museum greeted me In a very profane fashion."
"Why should she do that?"
of Art in Dresden, Germany, there is a
"Complaining about the house, I
* largeflrlnkinapcup which stands apart
from all jj*ner art objects under a fancy."
"But why should she swear at you?'
heavy gjass cover. ,_lt is of Dutch
'"Took me for the Janitor, no doubt"
workmanship, and the Inscriptions and
style show that It, was made oarly In —Cleveland Plain Dealer.
the eighteenth century. The vessel Is
remarkable because it Is known In the
His First Love Affair.
itouseum, says a Berlin paper, "as havMrs. Rose—Did your husband ever
i n g consumption which can be com- have more than ono love affair? Mrs,
municated to other objects of ^ glass. Pose-Ob, only oue, I believe I Mrs.
On that account it Is Isolated.( There Rose-And tbat w a s when be fell in
are remedies against this glass disease, love wltb you? Mrs. Pose—Oh, dear,
which Is usually developed' because of uo! Ue bad fallen In love with himdefects In the glass mixture, but these self loug before he bad met me.
have not been applied to the Dutch
vessel In order that the progress of the
Women In Medicine.
wasting <?ifieaflo mny be observed."
First Lady Doctor—Ho, Is sleeping
now and Is certainly recovering. Ho
proposed to mo this morning. Second
Lady Doctor—Indeed! He was probaFOR «AJ,E ;:,
bly dollrlouB.—Boston Transcript
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Andrew Jackson's Education.
During each winter for two or three
, V a n c o u v e r , H. C
.wears after be bad reached the age of
seven Andrew Jackson was Bent to the
WtteKk-riiairaers for Pa**cfloCoas« Oxown old held school of a Mr. Branch. After
and Imported Oardeci, FteSd aud Blow
this hp attended the select school which
er Seeds.
si Rresbyterlan preacher, the Rev. Dr.
'Theneands of Frw* and Ornamental
David Humphreys, taught In the WaxTrees, Rhododendrons, Roses and hardy baw settlement. He appears to have
plants now growing on oar owa.-grounds for been going to this higher school lu the
future pleating,
spring of 1780, when the inroad of TarNo e-rpense, loss or delay of fumigation leton created a panic In thnt portion of
the CarollnuB. At Borne later period of
inspection nor custom diriea to pay.
bis
youth be Is said to bave attended
.GREENHOUSE PLANTS
tho old Queen college or seuiinury at
Out Flowers aud Floral Designs, Fertilizers Charlotte a couple of terms, but the
Bee Hives
'•"uoplies, Spray Pumps and time Is not definitely known.
Spraying materia.
As to education, therefore, lt may be
No aguHta—-theretore you have no con.* safely stated that Andrew Jackson enmission to pay. Our catalogue tells you joyed much more than the ordinary adabout it
Let me price yonr list before vantage of a backwoods boys of his
time. At the age of ten be had become
placing your order. ,
so good a reader that be was often
We do business ou our own grounds—m
chosen to read the newspaper to the
rent to pay, and are pwpare<l to meet «U assembled neighbors, and he rememoimpetitioDs. Eastern urioes or 1«*. bered with pride In after years that he
Whitelabor. Ca'tu^lones Free.
baa tliUH had the honor of "reading out
loud" the Declaration of Independonet
upon Its arrival in the Waxhaws. Foi
G r e e n h o u s e s a n d P . O . A d - a lad of ton this was, Indeed, some
thing to remember with honest pride.d r e s s - 3010 Westminster Road.
Thomas
E. Watson in Watson's Jeffer
BRAN JH'N U USER] ES- -South Vancouver
8onlan Magazine.
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A hot water boiler with -attaoh*
mem* almost n» w, Apply at thi?
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A coward never forgave; It Is not his
naturo.-Freuch Proverb.
'

ROD AND GUN
H you like to read of the experiences of
anglers, shooters and campers 3r ya«tin«
or if you are Interested In country life, ask
your nersdealer for Forest and St********
or write for free specimen copy, oi• smu
, ~t«W-flve^e-ntBMor'lour-wf*«"^^
Forest and Stream Is a large Iw^np*
| weekly iournal, which contains the foflowwg
departments:
Game Bag and Gun.
Natural History.
Sea and River Fishing Yachtm* •:
The Sportsman Tourist, CtLt\oeinj.
Rifle and Trap,
Kennel.
We send Irce our catalogue of the best boobs
on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.
346 Broadway. New York City.

Coofe's Cotton Root CotnpoontL
The groat Utorlno Tonic, uu*1
,only tuuo olt'octual Monthly
Rojfiilator on which woinon c-vn
depend. Sold/Jofchrwiduri-rl'twa
ot utreiifcvH-'No. 1, $1 • No.
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SBENOINEGRINOtm
MINING -JOURNAL
NOW IN ITS 39th YEAR
The leading mining periodical ot
•tin wwlil with ttin •ttrotiiffwt i-xlitorlnl
staff of anytoohnten!publication.
HuDtorlptlon 11,00 a year (loolud*
ins n, B„ Canadian, Mexican postsisi.
Sample copy free. Sand tor Book
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THE NEWS, CUMBERLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
-Mus'h't beiTeve all ye hear," said
THE TINY SCIARA.
THE HOUSE OF LORDS
the widow, who now turned to the
A Procession of Worms Seen In H a n .
doubting Thomas.
Kary a n d Norway.
And that very moment Tom was
CHECKS IT HAS RECEIVED AT THE
In some of the Hungarian forests
come to the last gate of childhood,,
HANDS OF THE COMMONS.
whereon are the black and necessary and in the pine woods of Norway there
words, "Mus'n't, believe all ye bear."
exists a tiny, wormlike insect called
The boys in theii hew boots were on the sciara, of the genus tlpula. Dur- The LOUR P a r l i a m e n t Put t h e Peers,
the track of a panther. They treed ing the month of July or early in Au- Out of BuBtnes* Altogether For a
him presently at the foot of the stairs.
gust they gather together in large Number of Year* — BolinKbroke'a
"How'U we kill him?" one of them numbers, preparatory to migrating In Way With t h e Noble Lords.
inquired.
>
search of food or for change of con- There Is an idea In the minds of very
B y IRVING B A C H E L L E R ,
"Just
walk
around
the
tree
once,"
dition. When setting out on this jour- many persons tbat the British house of
Aulhcr of "Eben Holden." "D'ri and I," Etc.
said the mother, "an' you'll scare him ney they stick themselves together by lords Is supreme and can do pretty well
to death. Why don't ye grease your means of some glutinous matter and what it pleases. This, however, is a
boots?"
COPYRIGHT.
1905. BY
LOTHROP
PUBLISHING
COMPANY
form a huge serpent-like mass, often mistake. On several.notable occasions
"'Frald it'll take the screak out of reaching a length of between forty and their noble lordships have been para•em." said Paul, looking down thought- fifty feet and several Inches in thick- lyzed and have got very much the
'Continued.)
fully at his own pair.
ness. As the sciara is only on an av-' worst of it in stormy arguments with
little
wooaen
mon-fiey,
•Wnicn,
as
if
Presently there came a heavy step
"Well," said she, "you'll have me erSge about three thirty-seconds of an the gentlemen of the house of comand a quick pull at the latchstring.
treed if you keep on. No hunter would inch in length, with no appreciable mons.
An -odd figure entered In a swirl of
have boots like that A loud foot breadth whatever, the number required
The first occasion on which this hapsnow—a real Santa CRius, the mystery
makes a still gun."
to compose a continuous line of the pened was when the peers ventured to
and blessing of Cedar hill. For five
That was her unfailing method of size above mentioned Is almost mealwith the long parliament, which
years every Christmas eve in good or
control, the appeal to intelligence. Pol- culable. Their pace is, of course, very differ
was
at
the time engaged in a life and
bad weather he had come to four little
ly sat singing thoughtfully, the locket slow, and upon meeting an obstacle, death struggle
Charles I. Tho
houses on the hill, where, indeed, his
in her hand. She had kissed the sacred such as a stick or stone, they will commons on thiswith
occasion
no
coming had beftn as a godsend.
tiling and hung it by a ribbon to her either writhe over or around it some- valuable time In talking, butwasted
promptly
Whence he came and who he might be
neck and bathed her eyes in the golden times breaking into two bodies for this
abolished the lords altogether and
none bad been able to guess. He never
light of it and begun to feel the subtle purpose.
\ turned them, archbishops, dukes, beltspoke in,his official capacity, and no
pathos in its odd message. She was
M. Guerin-Menevllle, a celebrated
citizen of Faraway had such a beard
thinking of the handsome boy who French naturalist, said that if the rear ed earls and all the rest of the goror figure as this man. Now his fur
came along that far May day with the portion of this wonderful snakelike geous coronoted crowd, Into the street
coat, his beard and eyebrows were
drove and who lately had returned to procession be brought into contact with j The gilded chamber was vacant.
boary with snow and frost. Icicles
be her teacher at Linley school. Now the front part and a sort of circle' For half a dozen years or so the
bung from his mustache around the
he had so much dignity aud learning formed the Insects will keep moving country got on without any house of
short clay pipe of tradition. He lowershe liked him not half so well and felt round In that circle for-hours without i lords.
he had no longer any care for her. She apparently noticing that they are get-' All the checks the house of lords
ed a great sack and brushed the snow
have received have not been of such a
blushed to think how she had wept
off it. He had borne it high on his
no "forrader" on their Journey. If drastic nature as this, of course.
over his letter and kissed it every day ting
back, with a strap nt each shoulder.
procession be broken in two, the j Various ministries, finding that the
for weeks. Her dream was interrupted the
The sack was now about half full of
portions
will reunite In a short time, j peers were unwilling to pass their propresently by the call of her brother The Norwegian
things. He took out three big bundles
when they j posed bills, have resorted to the threat
Tom. Having cut the frost on a win- meet one of thesepeasants,
and laid them on the table. They were
trains,
will
lay some to create enough new peers to .swamp
dow pane, he stood peering out. A
evidently for tbe widow herself, who
article
of
their
clothing,
such
as
a belt tbe house of lords. These new peer*
man was approaching in the near field.
quickly stepped to tbe bedside.
or
handkerchief,
on
the
ground
in
front
of course, have been pledged
"Come children." she whispered, rous- The bulkyfigurewasflyingup and down. His figure showed to the boot top of It. If the procession passes,over lt would,
beforehand
to vote for tbe ministry
mounting
hills
of
snow
and
sank
out
ing them, "here is Santa Claus."
frightened by the melee, had hidden of sight in the deep hollows. It looked it Is regarded as a good sign, but If lt creating tbem.
Tbey scrambled down, rubbing their far under the clothes. She went below
if he were walking on a rough sea. makes a way round the reverse Is beIn 1711 the prime minister of the
eyes. Polly took the hands of the two stairs to the fire, which every cold day as
lieved.
In
a
moment
he
came
striding
over
the
day,
the daring and unscrupulous Vissmall boys and led them near him. was well fed until after midnight, and dooryard fence on a pair of snowshoes.
count
Bollngbroke, was anxious to terT
h
e
Laborers
of
Servfa.
Paul drew his hand away and stood began to enjoy the sight of her own
minate
the desolating and ruinous war
Servla's
Uborer
is
at
heart
a
simple,
"It's
Mr.
Trove,
the
teacher,"
said
•spellbound, eyes and mouth open. He gifts. They were a haunch of venison,
with
France,
which had been raging
watched every motion of the good a sack of flour, a shawl and mittens. Polly, who quickly began to" shake her prosaic fellow, His attire Is coarse al. on and off for twenty
years.
most to the point of ungainliness—
saint, who had come to that chair that A small package had fallen to the floor. curlsTo
effect
this
purpose
be had drawn
rough brown trousers of homespun, a
held the little stockings. Santa Claus It was neatly bound with wrappings of
(To Be Continued.)
up
the
treaty
of
Utrecht
It was necescoat
a
shade
or
two
darker
and
edged
put a pair of boots on it. They were blue paper. Under the last layer was a
sary
at
that
time
that
lords
aud 'comwith
a
strip
of
black
fleece;
a
peaked
FAIR
PLAY.
cooper toed, with gorgeous front pieces little box, the words "For Polly" on its
mons
should
agree
to
a
treaty
before
woolen
cap
and
a
cane,
and
you
bave
**T red -morocco at the top .of the .eg. cover. It held a locket of wrought
it
would
become
valid.
The
commons
A
Plea
That
U
Respected
by
Almost
the picture. He is a farmer on a small
Then, as if ue had some relish of a gold that outshone the light of the canAll Claiiiei of Hen.
scale, and his hobby is raising bogs, assented to the treaty, but tbe lords
joke, lie took them up, looked them dles. She touched a spring, and the
There is an appeal tu which nearly which he turns Into. the forests or declared tbat tbey would have none
_ovet*_thojjgi!lfully_an
case-opened—Inside-was^ock-of"hW- -all-classes-ofHmen~give-heed—let—us- -flelds-to-fatten-omnastr"Therural'llfe -of-lt-and-that-the-war-must—go-on;—
in the sack again, whereupon the boy white ns her own. There were three
Paul burst into tears. Old Santa Claus, lines cut in the glowing' metal, and have fair play. You may address a In Servia is primitive. At sunup folks whereupon Bollngbroke coolly but
schoolful of mischievous boys on the rise, take their raki, or schnapps, aud firmly Informed them that, rather than
shaking with silent laughter, replaced she read tbem over and over again:
beauties of goodness, on the evils of go to the fields to work. Their meal Is see himself defied, by them, he would
them in the chair quickly.
cruelty or harshness to their fellows, brought to' thein at noon and again in create a whole army of new peers toHere are silver and gold,
As if to lighten the boy's heart he The one for a day of remembrance be- and they will laugh at you. Exhorta- the evening, for they often work until vote for the treaty.
opened a box and took out a mouth
tween thee and dishonor,
tions to avoid any abstract evil or sunset. And so life goes on and on.
The story goes that he had a regiorgan. He held It so the light sparkled The other for a day of plenty between wrong and appeals to follow any ab- Across tho bluffs that border the river ment of tbe Life guards paraded under
thee
and
want.
on Its shiny side. Then he put his pipe
stract virtue will seem hazy to almost
the windows of the bouse of lords and
She went to her bed presently, wher*> any collection of ordinary, healthy and a road runs parallel with the Danube, threatened
In his pocket and began to dance and
to make every trooper intoand here workmen are seen, dressed
play lively music. Step and tune quick- the girl Jay sleeping, and, lifting dark lusty young boys, but if their sense-of often* in white suits with red girdles, a noble • lord "if driven to Ht He did
ened'. The bulky figure was flying up masses'of ber hair, kissed a ruddy fair play be uddressed there Is a ready striving to bring from the earth the make twelve new peers, and then the
and down above a great clatter of big cheek, Then tbe willow stood a mo- response.
grain that will not come. In Roumanla lords gave In.
boots, his bead wagging to keep time. ment, wlpiug her eyes.
Go among a crowd of wharfingers or and Bulgaria the grain lands are rich,
The Liberal government of 1833, wltb
The oldest children " r e laughing, and
longshoremen-or the roughest aud most but bere the earth seems stubborn and Earl Grey as prime, minister, used the
CHAPTER XII.
the boy Paul began to smile, in the
reckless sailors,' who bave uelther unproductive. So tbe laborer ekes out same threat. Tbey wished to pass tho
midst of a great sob that shook him to
ONG before daylight ono could home nor principles of any sort, and bis existence as he may—the least in- first reform bill. The lords hated this
the toes. The player stopped suddenly,
hear the slowing of the wind. talk to them of the things of the head teresting of all tbe laborers of southern bill bitterly.
stuffed the Instrument in a stocking
^ Its caravan, now reaching east- or of the beurt, and they will think Europe,
Until then they had been practically
'
and went on with his work. Presently
ward to mldocean, was nearly that you are a harmless but quite fuan oligarchy, with all the real power
he uncovered a stick of candy long as passed. Scattered gusts hurried on, like tile specimen from crankdom. Try to
The Swiss Fourth ot Jnly,
In their bands. The franchise bad been
a man's arm. There were spiral stripes, weary and belated followers. Then awaken In them a horror of the brutalAug. 1 is the Swiss Fourth of July, BO limited that only rich men, and genof red from end to end of It. Ho used suddenly camo a silence In which ono ity of their usual life, speak iu movlug the national fete day. A traveler tells erally only tbe nominee of some groat
lt for a fiddle bow, whistling with ter- Wight have heard the dust of their feet terms of the force and beauty of kind- how he helped to celebrate it one year nobleman, could get Into parliament.
rific energy, and awing the air. Then falling, their shouts receding In tho far ness or of virtue or of any attribute at one of tbe climbing centers In the
The reform bill altered that. It gave
ho put shawls id tippets and boots woodland. Tho sun rose In a clear sky of a pollto and civilized society and Valais by eating tbe sumptuous dinuor the smaller men a chance. Tbe lords
nnd various 1<, packages on the other nbovo tho patched and rngged canopy way of life, and you will be, soliciting provided by tbe hotel without extra expressed their deliberate Intention of
chairs.
of tne woods—a weary multitude now tho wind, talking to a statue, shouting charge, applauding the fireworks dis- wrecking the bill,
in the desert. But In tbo most uncouth play and a bonfire lighted high on tho
At last he drew out of tho sack a resting In the still air.
Earl Grey retorted by extorting from
sheet of pasteboard, wltli string at- The children wero up looking ton assemblage and In the vilest haunt In mountain side and shouting "Hourru!" King Willliim IV.-wbo dldV't like retho English speaking world mention at tho end of a patriotic speech extoll- form bills, but dared not oppose thetached, and hung It on tiie wall. It
boro tho simple message, rudely let- tracks of reindeer and breaking paths fair* piny and found your argument ing the ancient military glories and wish of the uatlon for fear of a revoIn the snow. Sunlight glimmered in and your ploa on that basis, and the present republican democracy of Swit- lution—permission to call up to the*
tered la block, as follows:
Mary Crlsmus, And Chlldrdh I havo the far flung jewels of the frost king, Tbey effect is Instant and eloquent—Phila- zerland. Next morning came tbe bouse of lords as many now peers as
honnor to remane, Yours nespQo'fully
lay deep, clinking as tbo foot sank lu delphia Ledger.
strange sequol. The orator of tbe oc- should bo uecessary to carry bis bill,
SANDY CLAUS.
them. At tho Vaughn home It was an
casion, the most distinguished native
Tho mere threat was enough for the
His work done, ho swung his pack svontful day. Santa Claus—well, he is
visitor In tbe place, was appealed to lords. Tbey bad no wish to see their
Overloaded,
to bis shoulders and made off as thoy tbe groat captain that leads us to tho
Corned beef bash as made by Sen- as ono who would certainly know the, order made cheap and ridiculous, as
broke tbe silence wltb a hearty "Thank farther gate of childhood and surren- ator Hanun's cook was very popular name of tbe Swiss president, but even would havo been tbo caso bad peers
you, Santa Claus!"
ders the golden key. Many wnys aro In Washington several years ago. be could not remember lt Nobody becomo as plentiful as blackberries,
Thoy listened a moment as he went beyond tbe gate, some stoop and Whon tho head waiter of the senate ever can. Tbe name of tbat unassum*
used to bo the custom in tho Brit*
away wltb a loud and merry laugh thorny, nnd some wbo pass it turn restaurant wanted hush prepared very Ing functionary is always less familial IsbIt army
for all officers' commission*
sounding above the rour of tbe wind. back, with bleodlug feet and wet eyes, curofnlly he ordered It this way: "One In Switzerland than tbat of tbe lieu* tp bo purchased.
is, an officer, InIt was the voice of a big and gentle but the gate opens uot again for any corned beef hash for Senator Hanna," tenant governor is In Illinois. He Is stead of gettingTbat
Into
army by
heart, but gave no other clew, In a that havo passed, Tom bad got tho One day when the restaurant was do,* merely tbe democracy's temporary o& means of a competitivetboexamination
moment cries of delight and a rustle of key and begun to try it. Suma Claus Ing a heavy business almost everybody • H a l
*
and rising by merit, camo straight
wrappings filled tlio room. As on had winked nt him, with a snaring soemod to want cornod beef hash
from
school, wltbout knowing anything
wings of tho bitter wind, Joy and Rood oyo, like thut of his aunt whon sho had "Corned beef hush for SonatorHunua"
Dr. MscNstnsrs, M. P.
of
tho
now duties be was about to IIHfortune had come to thorn and In that sugar In hor pocket, and Tom thought had boon onlorod fourtoen times.
Dr. MaoNamara, who was Mr. Blr* sumo, and had a commission bought
Uttlo houso had drifted deep as tho lt vury foolish, Tho boy bad even folt When tlio fifteenth order went down roll's ablo lieutenant in tho British for blm, Aftor that luatead of being
mow without
of Ills greatcoat and got a good look at to tho kitchen tho chef shouted: Commons during tho fight lor tlio promoted a» a reward for his services,
Tho children went to tholr bods with his boots and trousers, Moreover, "That's fifteen orders for Souator education bill, is familiarly known to bo
used to buy each promotion.
slow foot and quick pulses. Paul b*g- when ho put bis plpo away, Turn saw Hiuinn! Ho'd botter watch out or be'll his host of friends as "Mao," Ho in
If
be bad no monoy bis chances of
a Canadian by birth, born at, Mont*
god for tho sacred pvlvllogo of wearing hi in tnko a chow of tobacco-nn ab* founder lilsself."
being
promoted wero about a thousand
real
In
1861,
while
his
father,
a
a
erbis new boots to bod, but compromised horrent thing If be wero to bollovo his
to
ono.
Tho result was tbat officers
go
ant
in
the
47th
Regiment,
was
on
on having thorn bosldo his pillow. Tho mother,
service
in
Canada.
One
of
"Mac's"
who
bad
growu gray In tbe service und
Saved
the
Situation,
boys wont to sleep at last, with all
"Mother," said ho, "I novor knew;
most highly valued treasures is the fought in many battles remained sub.
"Ho,
hero
comes
Itntcllffo
with
n
their treasures heaped about them. Bantu Claus cbowed tobacco."
Fenian raid modal, which the old man ordlnntes all tbolr livos, while tho noun
Tom shortly rolled upon the Uttlo jump- "Well, mobbo ho was Santa Claus' dagger! My Inst momout lias arriv- won in 1800, and whioh was received of
wealthy families wbo bad not soon
ed!" exclaims ono of the characters in by the son in 1800, a few months af*
ing jack, that broke away and butted hired man," said sbe,
a
quarter
of tbelr service jumped over
now melodrama, Unfortunately, ter his father's death. Dr. MacNamftra
blm In tho face with a loud squawk.
"M!f*hr »n' had tho tnnthnohn » Pnnl aIjuivtnur,
their
beads
by having their *•••*,*• pur
liio «iflor representing Uui- is an educationist of wide repute.
It roused Uie boy, wbo pruuipuy set Migitostod, for Low Allen, who worked
chnflod
up
for
them to be colonels nnd
dlffe
liuil
toeanUvii
(lie
dagger
mid
From loio to ioW he taught in tiio
Up U litliOllhtf lU 'il liii.il (>KJ htUuud lu'll for thorn In tbo summer timo, bad a
generals,
lost her tall feather* ami thu Jumping habitual toothache, relieved many times come ou the slugo without It. But he elementary schools of Exeter, Hud*
Mr, Gladstone decided to do away
wn« equal to the occasion. "VHid In," dersfleld nnd Bristol. He did much
Jack wns violently put out of lw»d. u tiny by chewing tobacco.
with
this purchase system. Tbe lord*
to
organic
the
International
Union
When tlio mother enmo to seo whnt
Tom sat looking luto tlio flro a mo* he exclaimed, "thou tliouglitst tbou of Teachers, and in 1808 wan elected did not wish it to bo abolished. Conhad happonod order had been restored- merit
Miwst a dagger In inino hand. 'TWIN pi'C.'.'Id'.'nt of thst body. A!•-;•••* !J:o
ECt'uei't!**, when Mr. C.'ad'jtvnc !;;l;\>
the mays were both sleeping.
Then bo spoko of a mn».jr Tnul and thine evil eoiineirwo supplied the vi- same time ho wns made a member duced a bill to abolish purchase In tho
It was an odd little room under bare ho Und discussed secretly.
sion. Hut I will Blny thoi) with a blow of tho London School Board, polling
army tho houso of lords was not disshingles above stairs.
Orrmt
chests
"Joe Nollus ho iol' mo Santa Claus of this strong right hand," which he 48,855 votes. Now ho is a journalist posed to give It a kind rocoptlon.
5
filled with relics of another time nnd was only woniobody rigged up t' fool proceeded to do.
and oditor of.Tho Schoolmnstor. ,\U
They throw out tho bill and Imagined
country snt against the walls. Iloro folks tin* hadn't no reindeers nt all."
has written Borne valuable papers on
tbnt
thoy bad won a glorious victory.
and there 11 bunch of herbs or n few Tho mother turned uway, hor wits
the lighter sido of educational work.
*ilori» I'riMltlva.
But Mr. Glwlstono found thnt Qiipcn
earn of corn, th-Mr hunks braided, hung gwplng for an miniver.
Mich
ns
"Schoolboy
Honor"
ana
"Well," mild t'liilloy Hcui'iilully, "I'll "Schoolmaster Sketches." But he also Victoria had the power to abolish puron tho lmro rafters. The nroma of tho
bet
you didn't do the proponing. It'» known tho mibjor-tflerlnij.cty,nnd dur- cbiiKi' In tlio nrmy by hor own not If
"Hadn't
ought
to
•«'
told
mother,
hutmiu'i' 'Wltl.-. ot peppermint, cutulp Tom," wild Paul, with u little quiver of n Hiitw
bet tlmi y.uir wife utd'Cd yon ing tho debates on tho educational she pleased. Ho Induced tbo queen to
nnd lohella-bnuntcd It. Chimney and
to
marry
her."
reproach
and
pity.
'"Tuln't
so,
anyway
bill of last session ho greatly increas- do tills by moans of a royal warrant
•tov<'p!pe tempered tho colt]. A crock
"No."
replied Ueupcck, "you're ed his reputation. He is very popular
—wo
know,
'.ain't
M>."
And tbe houso of lords could no mom
In tlio gable end let In a sift of snow
Uo wus looking Into bis mother's wrong!"
among the Liberal members of Par* Interfere with a royul warrant than,
thnt hnd been lienplnj,* up n lonely Uttlo
liamont, who esteem him (or his orig- they could knock the dome off St.
"Oh. come now. be honest."
drift on tho bare floor. Tbe widow face,
inality and independence. He is at Paul'* by throwing' tholr coronet* at ft.
"No,
alio
didn't
auk
mo;
she
told
m»
"
'Tnln't
so,"
Paul
repeated
with
un*
cuvarud the Uy.i tinder!}' and took
present member for North Cumber* —Pearson's London Weekly,,
to,"--Philadelphia
Press.
, ,
tbtfcf tetosures off tbo b/d,jli »aye Ut* shaken. (mtU-wc*
well.

DARREL of THE
BLESSED ISLES
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THE NEWS, CUMBERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

TWO POWERFUL
INSTANCES
OF ZAM-BUK'S WONDERFUL
HEALING.
Here are two powerful instances
of the varied ways in which ZamBuk, the great herbal balmj is doing good 'throughout the Dominion.
Have you yet enjoyed its benfit ?
Baby Cured of Eczema.
Mrs. L. Taylor, of Pine Ridge,
Man., says: "I will never be without Zam-Buk in the house, as I
have thoroughly proved it. It cured
irritating rash and eczema on my
baby's feet during teething. Where
there are children it is invaluable,
as it heals their sores and injuries
in wonderfully shori time.
Trodden on by Horse—Bad Bruises.
Mr. D. Cumming, ot Springmount,
Ont., says:
"I have proved that
Zam-Buk has extraordinary merit. I
was trampled on by a horse and my
foot was all black and swollen.
I
could scarcely move it the pain was
so bad.
A few applications of
Zam-Buk cured the pain and removed the discoloration. The foot was
soon all right again. It' is a wonderful balm."
Zam-Buk ia an- all-round i household bvalm. It is compounded frompurely,herbal essences and cures eczema, '' ulcers, sores, chapped hands,
bruises,' cuts, burns, etc.
It also
cures rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, and rubbed well in over the
chest in cases o f cold removes the
tightness and aching. All druggists
and stores sell at 50c. a box, or
post free from the Zam-Buk Co.,
Toronto, upon receipt of price.
6
boxes sent for $2.50.

-r

uitts to a warsnip.
Canadians who contributed to the
fund to buy a challenge shield and
othec articles for H.M^S. Dominion,
will be interested in learning of the
presentation of the gifts to the battleship London, subscribed for by the
ex-Lord Mayor, Sir John Pound, and
the citizens of London. Lord Charles
Beresford, commander-in-chief of the
Mediterranean fleet, went in state to
the London, and after inspecting the
ship and the men delivered an address in which he dwelt on the great
part played by citizens of London in
the establishment of British sea power. The admiral prefaced his speech
with a characteristic reference to his
inspection. "It has particularly pleased me,'" he said, "to Bee that the
men looked me straight in the face.
Men should always look their officers in the eye, and stand up and
be proud of themselves." Lord Beresford then, in the name of Sir John
Pound, and the other donors, presented the gifts, which were displayed
upon the quarter-deck. They included: A silver challenge shield to be
engraved with the names of the best
gunners; a silk ensign; a ship's bell
with chased silver brackets; a silver
model of the Tower of London; two
silver fruit dishes; and a cheque for
£260 4s Id to be used to provide gun'nery prizes
__
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Keeps your body
warm, yet lets
your skin breathe
-knit, not
-woven,— /
- i t fits, / \GiMJuiteed
PdoesPEN- i
\Against ^
A N G L E / . \Shrinkage
^Underwear./
r

A*i
BOS
TfQrtt iforf

rTrade^markedin red. I n a \
variety of styles, fabrics and'
rprices, for women, men and
' ildren.
and
guaranteed.

Canada leads the world in railway
mileage based on population.
She
has a mile of railway for every 280
people. The next best is the United
States, witn a ratio of one mile to
378 persons. Canada has 21,390 miles
of steam and, electric railway, and" is
no mean maritime power, * rankings
seventh. She has 7,000 registered
Hla Gneas.
vessels, 100
lighthouses, lightships,
"What would you do If you had a etc., andv twenty-eight life-saving stations. In tonnage of vessels built in
million dollars handed you?"
"Well, of course I can't say precise- 1905 was 21,865, and the total shiply, but the probabilities are that I'd ping was 76,000,000 tons.
become "mean and grouchy, break
sway from all my old friends and put
in the rest of my life trying to skin
mankind out of another million."

A Good Same is to be Prized.—
There have been imitations of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil which may
have been injurious to its good
name, but if so, the injury
hoa
only been temporary.
Goodness
Nanderlaa" * Saint.
must always come to the front and
"Fifteen years ago," said the aged throw into the shadow that which
brother, addressing tbe congregation, is worthless. So it has been with
Eclectric,. Oil; no imitation can
The Montreal detectives have un- "I gladly gave my heart to the Lord."
earthed what they think is a wide"And that's the only cheerful gift be maintain itself against the genuine
spread burglary
conspiracy.
l n e ever made," whispered • the deacon article.

head of, it is a man/named Marjori,que .(iagnon, a boot and shoe.manufacturer, in whose place they found
at least $5,000 wortn of goods, from
balls to jewelry. This amount they
think is only a part of what the burglary syndicate is supposed to have
taken. Another man, named Ishmael
Bourrette, has been arrested also.
The police lit upon Gagnon when
looking up the records of men conj r i § t e d j n _ - a e United States and. now
living in "Montreal7"Iff the Kope™that'
they might strike a clue which would
help them to stop a burglary epidemic. 'They struck Gagnon's record
and found he had served a long term
in Sing Sing.
/

r

ter Doctors Had Failed.
Mrs. T. J. Tobin, 368 King street,
Quebec, wife of the circulation man*
ager_of r JL'Evenement. is one of the
beet known and most estimable
ladies in tha city, and her statement
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured
her of a .very severe attack of indigestion will bring hope to similar
sufferers. Mrs. Jobin says: "About
a year ago I was seized with indigestion which had an alarming effect
upon my health. Day by day my
strength grew less. I suffered from
terrible headaches, aizziness, palpitation of the heart and sleeplessness.
I was in this condition for about six
months. I consulted
two doctors
and although I followed their treat*
ment carefully it did not help me in
the least. Last October, seeing that
instead of regaining my health I was
growing worse, I decided to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. After I had
taken the second box there was a
change for'the better, and after taking the pills for a month longth the
trouble entirely-disappeared, and I
am again enjoying the beet, of
health. I have sr^muoh confidence in
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills that I always keep them in the house and
take them occasionally as a safeguard."
Just as surely ns Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cured Mrs. Jobin's indigestion they can cure all the other
ailments which come from
bad
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually make new, red blood. That
is the one thing they d o - b u t they
do it well, In making this now rich
blood this medicine strikes straight
at tho root of such common ailmentB
as anaemia, headaches and backaches, general weakness, nervous de*
bility, neuralgia,
rheumatism and
the torturing weakening ailments
that atlltot women and growing girlsyon can get these pills from any
medicine dealer or by mail, at 50
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine
Co., BrockvlUe, Ont,

.•Several costly canvases, including
pictures by Gainsborpufjli nnd Reynolds, worth $80,000 were cut from
their frames and stolen from Charles
Wertheimers' house in London.
60 Specialists on the Cass.—In the ordinary run of medical practice a greater
numbor than this havo treated^, cases of
chronlo dyspepsia and.„ have failed to
cure—but Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple
Tablets (60 In a box at 85 cents, cost)
havo mado the oure, giving, relief bv ono
day.
These little ^'specialists" havo
proven their real merit.—72
>

Tho 182 ships of the Spanish Ar*
ma-da carried 3.165 cannon, and
34,000 seamen and soldiers,
Jn Australia* 94,000 tons of ore
are mined tor ono ton of gold; in
California, 70,000 tons.
Less than one-tenth of 1 per, cent
of railway employes in the United
Kingdom got more than $14.00 per
week.

A Castls In Inland,
Tho name of castle for a country
houRO ia preserved in Ireland, rather
curiously, for Ireland has not the
vostiges of French customs so noticeable in Scotland, The dullest little
villa, so It be solitary in an Irish
country place, boars that name, and
the smile ot tho Saxon when he ar*
rives and sees the castle is cheap
and iinsoholarly. Where the Celt-*
the female Celt, that Is—does earn
and deserve that slight sign ol de*
rioion ia Ir, h<«r "prnetiee with her
vlsltinff cards intended tor London
use. The word castle thero for a second and country address does seem to
suggest machioolotions, If no* <*iegee
and sally ports.~*London Chronicle,

Does 2Vof
Color Hair
Ayer's Hiir Vigor, n now
made from our new improved
formula, doe* notarilti or color
the hilr even to the slightest

degree* Gray hair, white hair,
blonde hair is not made a
shade darker. But It certainly

doe* ifop felling heir. No

question about that.
im!*2iaaM*a(M
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J*ora«ls yjMjjHs* bottle !
J
•sew l« t« year
|
-•"--fleeter
!
Atk tilta stoat It, '

Atiers
f

UMA de M tt« •»« •

l U t t *Utl WUIMM.U.

"Man, composed of clay, Is silent and
ponderous," preached Jean Raulin In
tho fifteenth century, "but woman
gives ovldonco ot ber osseous origin by
tho rattle she keeps up. Movo a sacU
of earth nnd It m&tm no noise; touch it
bail of bones and you are deafened
with tlio cllltcr clatter," - London
Cbronlclo,

Indeed, we believe Ir will stop every c i t e
tf falling hair unlets there is some very
unusuil complication, sometbtne; greatly I
affecting the general health. Then you
should contuTt your physician. Alio ask ! I Tbe laws of conscience which we
him about tbe new Ayer's Hair Vigor* ' protend aro derived from nature pro*
- . a m i n- ww #• o* 4rtr ©•„ teweu. Km.*—i teed from nature.—Montaigne,

-i- .
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' Fame and Fort-aae.
"That young physician Is working
hard."
"Yes,** answered the veteran practitioner. "He Is on the track of a discovery that will mean fame and fortune. He fa trying to Invent a new
name tbat will make some old ailment
fashionable/*
*
-

Your Doctor

Can cure yours Cough or Cold,
no question about that, but—
why go to all the trouble and
inconvenience of looking him up,
andthenofhavinghisprescription
filled, when you can step into any
drug store in Canada and obtain
a bottle of SHILOH'S CURB
,for a quarter.
Why ps.y two to five dollars
when a twenty-five c e n t |
bottle of SHILOH will cure you
as quickly?
Why not do as hundreds of
thousands of Canadians have
done for the past thirty-four
years: let SHILOH be your doctor whenever a Cough or Cold
appears.
SHILOH will cure you, and all
druggists back up this statement
with a positive guarantee.
The next time you have a .
Cough or Cold cure it with

SHILOH
Stockwell and Co., London,, have
commenced recruiting in compliance
with a cable from Lord Strathcona
asking for 10,000 men for railway
construction.
Impurities in the Blood. — When
the action of the kidneys becomes
impaired, impurities in the blood,
are almost sure to follow, and general derangement of the system ensues.
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills
will regulate the kidneyB, so that
they will maintain healthy action
and prevent the complications which
certainly come when there is derangement of these delicate organs.
As a restorative these pills are in the
first rank.

, Wheat*. Vat-rJetlea.
. t o t e potions as used by the peasants
A new British expedition to tne
There are 822" varieties of wheat of lower Austria and Syria are genSouth
Pole will leave England next
which have a botanical difference from erally taken by the person who wished
October. Its equipment will include
TORTURED
BY INDIGESTION. each other, and a great many others to be loved. The common bablt is to a motor car for ice traveling.
whose differences are mostly in tbe consume minute portions of white arDr. Williams Pink Kills Cured Af* name.
senic, which will In a few weeks de-

A Bouthwork rector states that
many unemployed in his parish tind
themselves unable to take advantage
of railway work in Canada' because
they have to pay their fare,

i

A Bird Performer.
Canaries and other tame birds are
sometimes taught to perform tricks,
but it always has been regarded almost
an Impossibility to train a wild bird.
Andrew, Hume, the famous Scotch bird
lover, trained one of the wildest of
Scotch birds to perform all sorts of
remarkable tricks—to jump and keep
time with the skipping rope, to perform on the slack and tight rope, climb
an upright rope, stand on top of a running carriage, draw cards out of a
box, mount a ladder and ring a bell,
go round a wheeling stair step by
step and fly to its owner's head when
called upon.

Love Potlona.

whose business it was to collect the
annual subscription*

A bottle of Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, taken according to directions, will subdue a cough in a
short time. This"..assertion can be
verified by hundreds who have tried
it and are pleased to bear testimony to its merits, so that all may
know what a splendid medicine it
is. It costs you only 25 cents to
join the ranks of the many who
have been benefited by its use. ,

4

Saved by a Cipher.
The story is told of how a neatl5
constructed cipher saved Sir John Tre
vanion's life. This cavalier was taken
prisoner and locked up in Colchester
ctstle to await his execution. On th«
second day of his confinement the jailei
brought him a letter, which,- as far as
the warder of the castle could discover,
was merely a note of condolence from
a friend. But the letter had been concocted on a cipher to which Sir John
had a clew. Every third letter after o
punctuation mark of any kind was te
tell. What he made out was this:
"Panel at east end of chapel slides."
On the following evening the prlsonei
begged permission to pass a quiet houi
In prayer In the chapel. The request
was granted, and before the hour had
passed the panel bad done its work
and the bird had flown.

velop a thin, pale girl into a plump,
T h r R i u l a a Peaeaata.
rosy cheeked beauty. Great care has
Tbe Russian peasantry are extraor- to be exercised in taking tbe arsenic
dinarily superstitious. One of the ideas or death results, and when the habit
which Is received by them almost ss an Is once formed It usually-lastsfor-life,
article of belief Is that every bouse Is since the body becomes uncomfortable
Inhabited by#a damovoy, or spirit, wbo and even diseased, showing all the
expresses bis approval or otherwise of symptoms of arsenic poisoning, if tbe
the inmates soon after they come Into habit Is broken off.
occupation.
Some of the eastern nations ase>love
potions differently. If a girl loves a
man,and he seems cold, sbe contrives
We.efer OM Stadias' Dalian Xawaid tan aaj to give Kim a drink of hasheesh, obaaaa at Catarrh tbat aaaac* ba cored by Hall'* Oae>tained from Indian hemp. The man's
ant. Oat*. I*. J. OHJCKST * CO., Toledo. O.
brain becomes fogged, and be Is ready
Wa, tha uderalined, hart know** W. J. Claaey to believe anything that Is suggested
far tha latt U yean, aad ballara Mai perfeotly hoa.
arable la aU btwlna**, trenaaotlons and SnanolaUy to blm. Tbe girl suggests to blm that
f*Ma ta aan* Mt aa* obllaatloiii aada by hit, 0m. sbe Is beautiful and thus compels blm
WALMXO, Kxmux c 'su-trx**,
to regard ber unlovely features as sbe
Wholesale Drugglttt, Toledo, O.
BaU't Catarrh Cora la token Internally, aotlaa desires.
dlreetly span tha blood aad muooti* eurfMM ef tha
eyetom., Taitimeaiab amt baa. Prioe 7ta. par
Tho Human Electric Battery.
battle. Sold by all Dr-agtiite,
The
superstition that human beings
Taka HaU'i Family FlUotorMiitlaetlea.
should sleep wltb their heads to tbe
north Is believed by the French to have
Onr Flrat Fire Engine.
The first fin* engine used In this coun- for Its foundation a scientific fact.
try was brought from England to New Tbey affirm tbat each human system Is
in itself nn electric battery, the bead
York In 1731.
being ono of tho electrodes, the foot tbo
other. Their proof was discovered from
Iloota, Leave* and Mo I at a re.
Roots draw enormous quantities ,of experiments which the Academy of
moisture from the soil, and by this Sciences was allowed to make on tho
means it Is discharged through tho body of a man who was guillotined.
leaves Into the atmosphere. For exam- This was taken the instant It foil and
ple, the common sunflower has been placed upon a pivot free to morn ns It
proved to exhale an ounct, of water might Tbe bead part, after a little
vacillation, turned to tho north, and
each hour, nnrl a largo ouk tree, estithe body then romaiued stationary. It
mated to have 700,000 leaves, exhaled
was turned half way round by one of
700 tons of water during the seveu
tbo professors, and again tl.o bead end
months lt carried Its foliage.
of the trunk moved slowly to the car-

no WS THIS ?

dinal point due north, the snmo results
j
Have you Boserna? Have you any
skin diseaso or eruptions? Are you sub- being repeated until tbe final arresta*
ject to chafing: or scalding? "Dr. Ag- tion of organic movement
new's Ointment prevents and cures any
nnd all of these, and cures Itching,
Bleeding and Blind Piles besides. One
Tho Tobf-eeoitlst'N Bflarr.
application bring* relief in ten minute*,
and eases cured In three to six nights.
One of tbo most peculiar things In
85 cents.—71
,
the whole history of signs Is tbe fact
Wanly Discovered Work of Menander tbat while all other shopkeepers were
A highly Interesting discovery Is an- patronising tho embryo palntors tbe
nounced from Egypt. M, Lefebvre. tobacconist always called upon tbe
ono of tbo Inspectors In tbe service of woodcarver on tbo continent aa well as
tbe* Egyptian department of antiqui- Jn England. As Jong ago as Eliza*
ties, has been fortunate enough to dis- beth's-relgn tbo wooden Image of tbe
inter a largo number of loaves of a black boy was tbo favorite sign of
papyrus codex of Menander, containing tbe tobacco dealers. Later the cus*
upward of 1,200 lines. Tlio publication ternary sign was tbe hlghlander or a
of this most welcome discovery should figure of Sir Walter Raleigh. In Holenable modern scholars for the first land, for somo strange reason, tbe totime to form an Independent judg- bacconists adopted tbo dairymaid as
tbolr sign, wltb the motto, "Consolament ou tbo stylo and genius of the
tion for sucklings." Tbo Indian, nut*
famous comic dramatist — London
urnlly enough, has always boon the
Atbenaonm,
predominant sign in this country, nltheesh •"'fl'*'*- *** *t<**W'*» •* f«**r»***i*in to
type crops out with the ancient black
boy.
'^mmmm
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KIDNEY
(',, PILLS
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Dabloaa.
Stlppler-DId Miss Kutts admire
your paintings? Pobbor—T dou't know.
Htlpplor— What did she say auouv
them? iMbber—Tltnt she could fool
that I put a groat den! of myself Into
my work. Btlpplcr-WoH. that's pntlso.
Dobber—ls It? Tho picture I showed
her was •'•Calves In a Meadow."
Ileal tteform.
l*tMikes—i'iit'rw KOMI* l;W> iiu*i .utvl l»U
rich wife. Sbe tnnrrieil him nunrly a
year ego to r*»f«irm him. Hrrlbble**.Did she succeed? DIbblea Sure, tie
hasn't written n pctim since tbey faced
the parson together.-Chlcago News.

Minard's Liniment Cures Qargst In
Cows.

Machinery has been purchased for
the development of the coal mines
"discov"ered~at~Ve^reviller"AltaTr-sometime ago. l t is understood that the
deposits are rich, and if this proves
be
Nto be the case,* there will will
a good home market for the product,
as the coal now consumed in tne
town is brought in from Ednionton
mines, at something like $9 or $10
per ton.
*

FIREDODRS
REDUCE YOUR I N S U R A N C E

METALLIC ROOFING C^
LIMITED

TORONTOfcWINNIPEG

trains

Tht-r an often to slight that ono la
almost ubamed to call tt • wrarn.and
yet tbe *eu.t,ion {• oloei, Bonettmes
a 'train Uraoiedangaroui, became
negleoted. Therefore tppljr »• once,

ICON'S -ANOtirH--

P

-.-

LINIMENT

-bacftueforlorn rerolU bete come Irom
a etraln-etIS Mlnte, water on the
knee, white awelllng, efen amputation.
Uiually a few doeee ol Liniment euree,
s cenU/three timet ai much M write.
. B, JoraSON A CO,, Boetoo, Hue.
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5,000,000
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alike.
Each biseok
at light af If
made by (airy
bandi.
Baked te a
golden ruiset
brown.
So freih»
and eriip, and
tempting, that
just opening the
box U teuujfj
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find a nets*
delight in every
one you eat.
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when yon get

Mooney's
Perfection
Cream
Sodas •»
w.
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BOAKD OF AGRICULTURE
INFECTED FRUIT AND OTIIKR TREES

1

Notice is hereby given that authorised officer? of the Deparment have
been instructed to make inspection
of ail orchards and gardens for the
purpose of currying out the provisions of the Horticultural Board Act
It is a«ked.. that all apsistance be
given to facilitate inspection?, atd
that in the interests of all concerned, tbe requirements of the Board,
in accordance with the noti**? served
by inspector be complied with
without delay. — - ' .

NO BENDING DOUBLE AND POKING
AROUND THE ASH-PIT WITH A
SM0,VEL- TO GET THE ASIIES
OUT OF THE SUNSHINE.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

SALE

A quanti'y of Garden and Farm
Implements. Household Fmniture,
Chicketni, Govv, a/?d Sundry other
articles.-—Apply.
E..T. .VIILLETT. COMOX.
ras-JK '-3-'-*'-"**ar-si-csr'5mAT^

mm,

'mn THE .
FARM, G A R D E N , LAWN
Or for the iTaenn that everything
oi- CONSERVATORYbiV<= ri^en in value proportionately,
indeed, tbe raise of wage* is a-n ef- NO seedless-pi uitis, NO pitless apfect of jhe rieR ic va\UeB; n n ^ •'i8 a
p.es. NOc'*ble?ccorn-r-'just old
mark of the general and i".oreusing
reliable .varieties at reasonable "
TURNOVERS, TARTS,
pro
perity
of
the''
province.
No
a
prices
. •
OtfE£SE CAKES,
Fertilize!
s
Bee
Supplies
unciertukipgsVof
,
y
.
importance
a
n
ERTJIT SQUARES X
Snray Pumps • ,. ..••--.
seem to have closed out on account
2»Ct8
P e r dOJ6e I
Spraying Materials
. • Cut Flowers
of la-bor sea-cry, no operator, can
Etc
,
E
t
c
;
"
•' • v
CREAH PXJFFS
30c. doz. L
truthfully claim imoend.nff." rtiu*.
Oldest e.;taI'H-h.;d nursery otv'th'f1"
from the same cause/heiice' it iookt* Mainland of B.C. . CalaJogFree
MEAT PIES
^ as'though by reason of high price*,
f ^ - B v g r y * * S a t u P d a y — 4 . certain conobrnsj-eek__tf>^_increaso
their profits by enlargement oi 'c.pf
y, 3 for 25c
I eraf:o-.is, and aie temporarily re-' G r e e n i h o u s e s a a d P . O . A d - .
ctress-HOlO W« tmir.iit.«+ li.mi:'
stricted from so doins* by leastm of BR.iN ^H NURSKHlE,S-*S<»uth-V-ftn't5tmvfi*
- 'he lal our supply being fully ob
P.S.—-If your local mcivh.'in's fin ; notsorbe'd'..' It is certuinly hard on Vi.tndlt.' my •• iccis, send din-cl. Wo prethee, would-get-ricli-quick: thai pay 50 packcis assoncd varieties 'if
tbey are temporarily rest riced,; but GARDEN S'EICIIS in ordinnry jjc-pftprri,
comfort mny be gleaned from the (tested stqcic) to, your nearest postofficsv
fact that a few mon thn will make u for $1—20 packift^f->r joe,, trial collection
great difference. Men do not,'hiivi'
;
to be driven ro a country.which ib
FOR BOYS
Jyiurels.
Belcher Street entering on an era of "prosperity;
They do not have to be loaded 8board Rteomhonis and r.iilway*N o t a r y Pulbilo'
Patron and Visitor,
• and ticketed for n certain point in
Conveyancing
JlfcRLOap BISHOP OF COLUMBIA. the west, at HO much per—. Tln-y
will come themselves, ami they wiij
Bead Master
J.W.LAINO, ESQ., M. A., OXFORD. be of a class which u» u benefit to a
AHsk*ed by three Graduate* of tho Rroog- new country which u i finitely
nisbd Uniyetui^os of Groat JMUviu nud Can- Pr'Terableio filling up ilu'countiy
ada.
'
with undesirable nationalities lo
Mc*6ysrajre Iborins tor boarders.
rel .eve the temporary at ruin. Thof V0 ftore8
Paovctty cons's*» *J
***** *&&' inilux oi settlors this spring ha.one retool Wildings, exbwwyo i«w««tr*> been eo huge into th« North West
iroanO* wmuwium'. .Oftdot oorps ojignion
tbat a cnnt-oHiion of freight has ocAPPLY TO HEAP MAS-TBR,
cured in the Alb-rta statit ns foi
want of rolling stock to mov;, «f U111 il fit 1 hor noMeo we quote boc*f
The scarfjlypl labpu** at the pres- feels, and this m t-pite of the fno hy tho qtin rtcr it.*- fo)Joiv»
ent time seems to be fxor«isiiig the that ihe C. P . j ; . ,
F0|)K QtUJ'TH-K - - - Of'M
illt u ( / r o i m |,i v
'mind* of *<m<s P«ople t 0 *•>•* u n " other romls as well, has ineu-aseM
Hl.NI) ^UAHTKU • - - lOvM
necei-Bmilv alarmi-it*, extent. Ac- their rolling 3100k imnieii'ejy durcording to the views of smut4, judg- ing the Inst 8 years, hj-'ji, , Jy
Q:
ing by their peasicnibiio utterance- reason able to suppose that ibis
UUNfiML'li; AvK.
CVMUKHLANy.
in pub ic, the who e country will lideof ifiinngration vviil reaeli Jit;,
•go to utitir ruin Unk-SH labour is at, and the labour problem will solve
bnco iiriporiefl, and imported in itself.
•yt<i'rtj* ,V^'->'UT
large coriiirfnmeniB. TIIMBO ppoplo
jjt) not coem to know, or else they
Comox Asscaamenl District.
do not oare to reaiemher, that similar conditions have existed ut varii | O r i C H l;i >l,.i<]j,'jy ( M V E N iti
ous times in other purls of the
\s iiicar Jamt: «iili iliu .St'iiiiic«, thnt
world, and bncuuse British CulmnI'm* im i;il R<:\ci)li ' T.iv .iild .'n'i iismcssctl
Are Banished
bia is now for tho Inst time ton
TiUfs ;uid Imuii « Tiix, ;i*i'iis.'if,'d ariil
WHEN YOD QV/N A
fronted with the s*atii**oliJ problem,
iiivieij, undfi tht Assessmer,! Act, are
f» . f .
»•
they do not tnpp i« c«j'»a.uur tnui
All lives ri,n.i ,>!,. f,.r .'.,. t"; ,j , ,
tuiutiioia
it ia not a for>rui.r»H* ot rum, hut
A'-HI" -i!i<»ni l)i-tri''f if* ditc ,'irii! pnvmerely fl sij/n of uromns pro.^vr*
ahle il mv ortlrc, HIMIIIK.* at Ciiinhurliuul.
Tlm. initu"c, in terms n» Liw, is erjiiifa*
lly, a condition pxpecud by ail new
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M3ND0N, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.' VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN. N . 8 . |

Sole Agent,
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.TIIE. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
ajujpai.iiijira Am-wrapa**-****vjutvtrgm-rx
v ^ee^aaiMf-^vMtxmepi \:jxtir*niXXC£K.\iihi

*. j\-c&aaa.-xMt. -iir-rTT*-r- a
"IT- 1 -inn- ir nii.iinr 1 111 .iW-iaiij 1 1 ia. iiiiLLH.,Jumiii i-amaa'
TH zr^$txiu.viK?3isix~jx**SL.z1'*\.vj?x^K\
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• Capital&ndHeservei $8,009,000.

SAVINGS
m '
iS

w

ToUt Asn.ls,

^4S,OOptQOC

DEPARTMENT

$1.00 will open an account. lute-eat allowed and no delav io
withdyawals.
er*c*f*i*a«BarsB*f^^-^^

9 ,
I, 10 to 3
W
OFFICIC TTOUUP •' Sn»*.ird- v^, 1 * \» 12
F ty Ni-ihte, 7 ;>,ni. to 9 p.ra.

A.B. N ETHER BY, Manager.

P, PIIILLIPH - BAREI8BF

•** .- -">vv;",^T.yr--.v.-,-w»v—.v.yt *V; -,-,
?*W-»''WCt*?l35'Bti*

Victoria B. C.

DumlierlaiHi
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The Sunshine is. furnished
wi,!i a £oqd, big ash-pan.
A ! you have to do is to
grasp two strong, firmly attached, always-cool, bala handles and the large, roomy ashpan easily comes out.
A minute or two is all it
takes to perform ihe operation.
All the ashes are in the pan,
too.
Because they are guided
into it by-means of ash-chutes
attached immediately below the fire-pot.
" Sunshine is the simplest, easiest-managed, cleanest
kind of a furnace. You don't have to wear overalls;
and a-smock when attending'to the Sunshine.
If your local dealer does not handle the" "Sunshine"
write direct to us for FREE BOOKLET..
'•',••"

Office of the Board of Horticalnre
Dyp Ttnieut.-oi Agticulcurt.',
Viotoria, B C 25 February 1907
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J. R. ANDERSON.

FOR
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• "'•<> •'",«W*r****WPr",*NP*.-]'5W|**j»*,
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OPKN AN ACCOUNT WITH

B. D.

jL&ftxb

WHY?

Lamb
Lamb

They give you goods at the lowest price

HOW!
KCAUKE
BY BUYING in lurpp quinlitiefl andflhippinr*diremt
from Vancouver by Tog th«y buy ut the lo wort price.
Their oxpunwtiD utu buut.1 aud thoy aim to give their CUBtumerft the benefit.

J. McPHEE'TsoNS'

Is Your Patriotism Dead 1
A iniTimt

Movomont mndo m Bag'and
CrtBis mtule in Onnada.
At the same prioe at American
V/fttches,

P. MDART, the Jeweler,
%J*>ff^r^m^-^t^^^Jv

Graphophone

C •J*'!.*"!*1'". n * , p f ' T V i u l v fn iti' tin•«I-

ed with deHghl, and one which inevitably nuii* rectify iticlf without
Jnterf rence from J**ta.o -r Corporation. Wagt-t nn -10 per cent
higher today tl an lb v VM-HT i> jtur.,
SlfO~T ttiftun •*»•;«.• nf nil kind-—
a d tbey ere hijt not H bi( too Minn
for fb.' Wcrkii'KO*a''' who**-, to 1 hat
i*?iol generally hid Hurl w.rk io
ke^fiihi.^it ttoin*?. Tlii<* r«i*«» of
wmgw hiti» not mf'tr«*l rfi*» opTit-

IT W'UA, I'liovitix

IPDI

mnvttr AT TO"» owtf rtiw;mr»i*
A McitmiuTHCumr.

O. H TARBELL

to ,1 pei'MoiMJ dr-mriiid hy me upon
\

THR BR8TMU«!?C
THE F!W«'lF*STg0W08

J O H N HAIRD,
Doputy AhH* or nttil CnHrctn^
vr:

W R I I H VOM

O.a.u.'. .4 . .'U »'*i.t ;»'»

HIGH GRADE STOVES

'*nntoxAt"*fS3inftnf Dia'rict
Cu-iibeH irifl ''os^OfrVe.
OanWIand B O . , Jan. U 1?»»7.

AndoU KfTCHKN UTKNSILS

Sportsrnens Goods |

*>* — '»»

FLETCHER BROS. | | ~ NCTIOB
VIOXOfUA, HAHAmo"

and

tssss.

VANCOtT7E».
f o l c Afttsilt F o r B.C.
^^^•^-»»••••»•»<)«>•••••

Clinr.pw of nils innxi IKJ In this
nfllynoffrifer 'l*.'>r !Mnnd.*iy noon

WATCH

Genera! Hardware
i

Liiisii Uuui.6't.Ui AiJi',
In t)»H miittar of anfl'-plioitiortfor
a D»p'.ic.;iie Cerlifioaifiof TiUo to
1 hereby givo notice thnt it ii* my
liuctition, nt the Mcpwil-iori of one
month front \\w ttrni pubHoaHoo
hereof, to IFUUO » LUtplicftte of the
C«jrtifip.fit»t of Title to *nid Innd.
i»iiui.'ti io J.ttiii"- viorley Ctirtin cm
th,. 11th .*!.**/.» V-trrh, 1891, and
itumlxired J 1440a.
». Y. WOOTON,
R«*t4i»trar General,
Land RegfefryCffi***. VfeloHe, B.C.
\hijS:li Jay of Fcbj., 1907.

